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"The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, June 27,1946
It's 'not too late to plant sum-
Phone 421
MINIMUM CHARGE 35c
-:-:-
Proper cutting of woodland will of the State Extension Service. I ���������������������������!!!
leave the woods in productive con- ftJ LAS �dition nd provide income in the June 8n1 July ar-e not good I ", II I FIE D
years to come. - mouths 1.0 siurt baby chicks for I
Livestock and poultry need an
layers, Georgia Extension Service
adequate supply of good clean wn t- poult rymen point out.
.' during the summer months. The Herald
FOR SALE: 120 acres, 60 cultl-
--------------- ;; vatet., h4'St grade of land, good
IrOft SA_LE: Now Modern hOU(4) I PHONE the Clerke of 1'UE BUL- old seven room house, .bait mile
On corner lot. Six rooms and LOCH HERlAI..D-I-'llOno 4.21 "lid trom Brooklet on PubUc road,
hath. Three porche. two of them �lr. Jim Ooleman or Ml'. Leodel price $80.00 per acre. Easy terms
screened, Plenty of closets Rnd Ooleman will tnke tju- mcssugc.
JOSIAH ZETrERO�.
Clipboards. Attic fan. This house Is
modem In every detail. Shown by WANTED RO.OMS Oft AI'An-,'- F'ORallilointment only. - OIfAS E. SAI,E: 61d house In good
OONE REALTY 00. Phone 86. MENTS-I'rol,"rty holden who condition, clole-In down town. 10
have restdenees or upuetmenrs rooms, 2 baths, conveniently dtv­
they weukl lIke to rent to college Ided Into two RI)srtments. (Jail
fJUmlty member", for next, yen,r give ImmedIate ,tOsses8lon 01 one,
Rhonlll rCIJOrt them to Dr. Marvin price $0;000. Easy terms. JOSIAH
I'ltiman at Phone 50. ZETTEROWER.
----------------------
Movie Clock
The averge pullet lays from 20 mer vegetable crops in the home
to 25 more eggs in u YOOl' than u
yearling or older hen of the same gurdon.
the Extension Service re-
breeding. according to poultrymen vels,
frOn. SA'�"J: !\Il\ny dcslrable lob
In various NocUons of the city.
OHAS. E. OONE REAL /fy 00.Georgia Theabe STATE
NOW SnOWING NOW
SIIOWJNG
\\1}] IIAVI!: A UST OF PEOPI.E
WIIO WISII TO PURUHAi
FAR�fS AND OITY I'ROPERIJ'Y.
LIST YOUR I'ROPEltTY WI'TlI
US FOR QUIOK I!!ALE OIlAS t;.
"' FRANCIS PI" KELLY. I OONE I!:AI,TY 00.
---I ""KRUGER
IU' RESIDENOE FOR SALE- I am
Satur(lay June 29 ., • .
,_ offering for sale my home 0.1-
"DIOK TRAOV"
• -- '_-'
- ,-
•.
most now" well built with 6 rms.
Ji'rldlly-St.urdny, ,Iune 2H-29 2 hallH, large batll, built of best
.. 'rUE LA'" ItIDES AGAIN"
mat.erlal end entirely modern, 10-
cab,,1 at. No, 411 Fair Road, 01'­
I.o!dte tho '''omuII", Club hldltUng.
(NEXT WEEK) Sec M.RS. GEORGE W. DEBROS
l\IolHhly-TtllidllY July 1-2 SE, 'VCHt tlones Avnnue ,,"t Ult.\·
J.lmlt Post.
.
.. SARATOGA TRUNK"
Slarl.• 8:85. 6:10. 8:4r,
Starl. 12:80. 2:58, 5:26. 7:M·
10:22.
Oompanlon Fcatnrt'
"WANDERED OF TilE
WASTELAND"
Slart. 1:81,- 3:59. 6:27. 8:55
Also Color Cart.oon
WAN'TJ!)D One room fOr man In
town. VALL 467.
\VANTED: A Hn1l1Jl hOllse to rent,
A young Veteran of \\lorld \Var
n who hUM a Joh In Stato8boro
ami wlNhm� to stay hnre, wants a
home for hlN family-wife nnd onC
chUd. \Ve know that there 18 a
hOUSing .h"rluge but hOIJe that If
a vacancy should occur We will
I
be given an ol)portunlty to rent
It. \Ve are going to rUn thl8 ad
unUI someone may s.co It Bod call
u. If they have a place for ....
Church News
NEXT WEEK
l\londay, Tuc8day .July I-;!
�fAUR.EEN O'HARA 111
" SPANISH iIIfAIN"
(In Technloolor)
Start. 3:17. 6:14. 7:11. 11:00
\\Iedn...day. JUly 8
FIRST PRESBYTI!lRIIAN
OfIUROH
()laudo O. Pepper, Pastor
10:15 A. M. Sunday School.
11:30 A. M. Morning Worship.
Sermon: "The Lesson Tha t Mar-
tha Learned."
Selries on Women of the Bible.
A cordial welcome to All.
Ellen Drew. Pat O'Brlen
III "MAN AI,IVE"
I!Itarh; 8:00. 4:40. 6:20. 8:00
0:40
GENE TIERNEY
HENRY FONDA
THE RETURN or
FmKJAMES
A 2'Wh CENTURY-FOX ENCORf
Oomlng July 4-5
"HURRIOANE"
AN.NO·UNCING
THE OPENING OF
FIltST BAPTIST OIlUROH
11'. Earl Serson, PstOr
Prayer Meeting 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School 10:15 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:30 A. M.
"God's Mystel·y. the Church"
B. T. U. 7:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Gospel Hour 8 P. M.
"The li3iggest Fool In Statesboro"
Youth Fellowship Hour 9 P. M.
The Intermediate department
of the First Baptist church of
Statesboro has planned a picniC
to be held on Wednesday after­
noon. July 3rd at 4:00 P. M. Ac­
cording to Mrs. Frank Smith. the
superintendent of the Intennedla­
Ihe department of the Sunday
School. a splendid program of
SWimming. boating. and athletic
contests has been arranged. All
the members and tho�e who desire
to become members of this group
are urged to be present at the
church on that date for transpor­
tation to the site of this Inter­
mediate outing.
Key's Lunch Room
BACK OF LEM'S PACKAGE SHOP
WE WILL SPECIALIZE IN "KEY'S
HAMBURGERS"
W. A. KEY
Statesboro, G�orgia.
... , .......".,'" .... ",.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,,.,, .... ,,
In
Prescripions
It Is The Little
Things That Count!
Little things, mean the difference between a
Prescription that can do the work your doctor
; expects ... and-just a prescription. ;
I �
I FILLING YOUR PRESCRIPTION
'
! IS OUR BUSINESS.
I
r
I Phone'44 Statesboro, Ga. Phone 66 �
!iJ , , ,
: �
'rHE �fETIfODlST OIlUROn
Rev. Ohas. A. tJackson, Jr., pastor
11 :30 A. M. "The Will of God"
8:00 P. M. Dean Zach S. Hen­
derson.
Sunday School at 10:15 a.m .•
and Youth Fellowship at 7 P. M.
HEAR
FRANl{ GROSS
V!. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC.
nanllirlate For
.·"'ETTT. GOVERNOR
Saturday _
June 29th
"Your Drug Store"
W.S.B.
10:45 P. M.
1/
FOR SALE: In Brooklet. 4 acre••
gOod six room house tn gOod con­
dltlon: I)OS8efll8lGa of hOUSe In SO
duy.. Ilrlce $4500. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER" Our Store Will Be Closed Wednesday liftel'­
noon, July' Brd and 'I'hursday, July 4th in or­
der to permit out Employees an exteucied and
much deserved holiday.
H. MlNKOVI'I'Z & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department S 'n;(,
Statesboro, Ga.
No.2 Can
PICTSWEET
OAJ.lF. GREEN
TOP. RELISH OR
PIMIENTO
PEASKII,N-DRIED
CARROTS YAMS
2 lb•• 211c SPREAD
200
2 BUNOIIES 15c
TENDER COHN, 6
.
Ears
RIPE TOMATOES, 2 Ibs.
GRAJN POD OKRA, lib.
mLEY BELLE PEACHES 3 Ibs. 200
2 lbs. 17c
CALIF. ICEBERG LETTUCE, lb. 10c
TENDER ST�ING BEANS, 2 Ibs. 26c
FRESH MT. CABBAGES, 3 Ibs. 7c
CALIF. BEAU'I'Y PLUMS, lib. 200
8·0z. Pk•.
STOKELY'S DICED
Carrots 2 No.2 C.n. 27 c
16·0z. Pk•. 2le
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL
Peanut. 8·0z. C.n 22«:
POST'S RAISIN
Bran 10·0•. Pk•. lie
QUICK OR REGULAR
Quaker Oat. p .... 12e
FRENCH'S
CREAM SALAD
MUSTARD
9:'" 130
US NO.1 YELLOW
IONIONSSlb.,16e
OALIF. LONG
WHITE
POTATOES
5 Ibs. 24e
D.... 1M na
'
....
.. NIH' " IODS .lll' ......
DI ..wIte ......
Wb•• , ,.....
br rUNt ••• n ..
:��C��..··;:!�..:m'::'::'�..,.-:'�
larl ,,17 Ule aM
.bl,1 ,. ....d all ....
dor rat,... ....
""ar.....'" Meats
DiLL PICKLES, Each 6c
OREAM. .1 'S.II,'H
PIMENTO CHEESE, lb.IVORY
SOAP
490
DRESSED
HENS, lb. 53cLor•• 290....3 FRESH
MULLET,lb 28c
IVORY .FANOY OOD
FISH FILLETS, lb' 460P. D. -Q.SOAPM.d. 60... SWEET
PICKLE RELISH, lb. 1,8cC,hocolate
SYRUP FRESH
CO'I'TAGE CHEESE, lb.
PALMOLIVE
SOAP
R••. 2"".8.,. U
SLIOED-SPIOED
LUNCHEON MEAT, lb. 53c
3 28c
RED FIN CROAKER, lb. 28cSUPER SUDS
Lor•• 230Pkg. 41-0z.
CanHEINZ BABY FOODS STRAINED
DEVILED HAM ·LlBBY'S
PORK " BEANS' BUSH'S
SPREAD SMITHFIELD SANDWICH
MEAT K. P. LUNCHEON
SNOWDRIFT
Hb. 24010,
1 Tin
No. 2
Can
41-0z .
JarSNOWDRIFT
3·Lb. 670la, 12-0z.Can
....,
.. ..�
Q
:��i�i�r:.�ETS �f!olonial �tores* :�TOTDLES:::..s,'
,
':W'!�<.'" �
Register 'Now
To Vote July 17 THE BULLO€:H Register NowTo Vote July 17
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TELECARTS FOR VET PATIENTS
Children's Show to
Be Saturday a. m.
Feature at Georgia
Tobacco growers in Bulloch will
have an opportunity to toke part
in a natlonul referendum to deter­
mine whether tobacco marketing
quotus will be continued 01) t.he
1.947 CI'OP, Dorris R. Caroon coun­
ty AAA administrative off'lccr,
said this week.
I h CI b TThe referendum will be held Fri van oe u 0
day. July 12. he continued. point­
ing out thut marketing quotas fur­
nish growers with a method of ud­
[ustmg' supply to demand and cun
help to provide fair prices to grow­
ers for the tobacco they produce.
The referendum Is being held In
accordance with a recent amend­
mont to the Agricultural Adjust-
VtI.ran, Admlnl,,,otlon PhDlo,ra,'h.
ment Act of 1938. which directs
Ihe Secretary, of Agriculture to
proclaim quotas on the 11147 CI'OP
of flue-cured tobacco. and to call
fOl' a referendum of grower'S to
deter'mine whe�her they wBnt quo­
tas continued. he said. GrowCl"S
may vote fOi' quotas for three
years beginning with the 1947
cmp: may vote for quotns for 1947
only; or may vote againllt quotas.
Veterans Set Up Committee To . ed
..
to�a�ceo �������t�';':'P����;�i��
above world consumption levels to
Study Compl!!lints of Discn·nu·natl·on build up depleted slocks In foreignIIIU countries." the county adn;linlstra­lIvc office .. continued. "Marketing H. H. Macon announced this week
More than 175 veterans with overseas and com- quotas afford the opportunlly to a Chlldren's Show euch Saturduy
bat duty met here Monday nightin protest to eXalTl-
adjust this supply to meet demand. morning at 10:00 at the GeOl'gla
M"'keting quotas will be In ef- Theat ..e. Mr. Macon sold that
pIes oJ ..discriminmation of jobbers and dist�ibut- fect if apprQved by at le8st: two· the.e will be one performance only
ors against veterans who have establshed bUSIneSS- thirds of the growers voting In the Each chlldren's show will consist
es since the end of Woi'ld War II.
referendum. Mr. Cason pointed out of rriovle cartoons. including Bugs
A grower is any person who has Bunny. Tom and Jerry, Popeye.
The meeting wus called by·the ------------- un interest as owner. tenant or Porky Pig. Donald Duck. Mickey
Bulloch County Post of lhe Vet- • • share cropper in the 1946 crop of Mouse and others. Comedies feal-
erans of Foreign Wu ..s and held flue-cured tobacco. No producer. urlng the Three Stooges and othor
at the Masonic Hall. OAN YOU VOTE however. is entitled t.o more than top flight comedians will be shown
A resolution was adopted stat- ON JULY 11 one vote even though he may have Other .novelty screen shorts will
ing. "There has beel� instances of
Are you R full-nClI�ed cltl-
been engaged in production In two be Included.
deliberate discriminulion against
7.en? Arc you ((lutllilcd to cnst or more communities, counties or Mr. Macon
states that parents
veterans who are meml,crs roof the 11 ballot for the candhJatc you states, may rest assured that the typeBulloch County Post 5895. ",tates- "Under the provisions of the law of shows to be shown at this
bora, and that veteJ'ons have not want to be governor? l:tcglstrll- no loans or other price supports Children's Show. will be n. delight
been accorded eqtlul rights to tlon books In BuUneh county will be in effect on the 194'7 crop Lto their children. The first'of this
t I 't' t con petltl'on and will 1m olten oue mt\rc clay•.1\lr. Imee elll JmQ e I or flue-aured tol>li:eeo If tmldur.ers. neW type show will be Saturdaythei'eby jepordizing their means of l;fO.ID -Z6liwrow�r, ,'onnty tax. dlsaprove quotas, However. loans july 6 nt 10:00 8. m. "
I"h d" C' f tl e con1plete commlsHloner, Rtutmil tJmt Ids of-IVI 00. Ol"es 0 1 will be available on the 1946 crop
I
Walt Dlsney's feature length
r:esolution will be mailed to the flce will he oVon until I\-hout' five as a protection to farmers regard- "The Thrqe Caballeror" wllJ be
other Gcorgla VF\V posts. o'clock tomorrow IlftOI'UUOI1, li'rl- less or the outcome of the refer- shown at the first children'S
"!l's not os bad as it used to be" Letters
addressed 1:0 vetel'llns dRY. July �. endum." Mr. Cason said. show.
said Hermat'l Hollingsworlh, Stat- who have opened
new bllsinesses The deadline ror 1"'glst:ratlfll1
esboro's molOl'cycle policeman. as since the
WaJ' WCI'e read as eviden I. :::!�e�i. 110 cost. 110 tlclay. If
he I'cvie'wed 'his [il'st three months
cc of examples of discrimination.
of duty wil h the city police de. The jist
of t'he letters being that you bnNcn't reglstorNl, h"(' to the
IJ8l'tment.
the jobber.s4illld distrihutors would courthousc Illid tit) It III·fore it Is
not sell met'chnndise to these new too late.
"But peojJle 81 ill ignore n lot of businesses because they I)ad deal­
t he traffic onlinances," he said. el'S and outlets who wcre in Qusi- •
According to Policeman Holling- ness before and during the war ----------­
worth the most common offense years who had quotas. One vet- and be off at war
too" he point­
of Statesboro drivcl'S is the failure eran spoke and told of how he had ed ot*.
to stop at slop signs where one been unable to secul'e merchandise Included
in the l'esollllion adopt
street crosses anothcl', He poiots' yet another dealer who had been ed was a clause
which sets up a
JAt\fES 0 EDENFlELD
out thot a drivel' must come to a in business during thf' WBI" was get committee to handle
all complaints
NO,", \VJTH GOODEYAR
full stop bC"fol'c crossing a stop ting merchandise all along, He fl'om veterans
who fcr} that they
STORE I-IERE
slroet. stated that: the jobbers and dls- are not being givcn consideration f the
trihut.ol's had written him saying on an equal bHsis with others who Bill Walker, manager
0
Anothel' genC'ral pl'UcUce observ- that the established dealel'S' had have been established and did notl Walker Tire and Battery
Service
cd by drivers Ihal: is aglnst the trof quotas hence they were unable to have to serve in the
WUl'. announced this week that James
fie ordinances is turning right on sell him merchandise. Leodel Coleman. vicc command-. O. EdenflelO,
son of M!'. D. A,
u red light at the Iraffic control Another veteran who had tak- er of the local VFW Post. named Edenfield,
is now working in the
light at the intersection of South en up farming had been unable to Henry Ellis chairman of the com- Goodyear
store on East Main St.
North Main 11l1d East·West Main secure a tobacco allotment be- mittee and John D, Umlerwood
Mr. Edenfield is a veteran of
Streets. Hollingsworth says that cause he had not heen farming and Sydney Dodd liS commlttee- World
War II. with 32 months
a driver musl come to a full stop during 1942-45 "r couldn·t farm
I
men. overseas.
- before making I'he turn. "It·s dan-
------------------
gcl'ous to pedestrians 'When a driv­
('I' fails to oiJs('rve this regulation
he said.
'
And parldng on the wrong side
of the street is not right he says.
"A drivel' sees a vacant parking
space on t.he left side of the street
in the direction he is moving, so
he whips· across the traffic and
p.rl<s .... Hollingsworth said. '''Phat
is dangerous business,"
The mot.orcycle policmnn says
that he uses discreton in enforcing
the double parldng ordinance. IIH
a lady is picking up her husband
and he's waiting on the sidewalk
and she stops for one or two min­
utes, that's ok-but whn she stays
there five, ten 01' fifteen minutes,
that', t.oo long."
THE l\f1l)TnODIST OfIUROB
Rev. (Jhas. A.•Tnolu!lon, tJr., l)Rstor
11:30 a. m. The Communion
Elenlents,
8:00 p. m. "Eyes To See'" fifth' Ogeechee ·River Baptist Assocla­
in a series of I'epreaching of the I tion will meet at the First Bap­
most effective sermons of 1946. A tist Church of Statesboro at 7:00
sel'mon on Race Relations. P. M. June tIie 8th. D,. Charles T.
Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.. Ricks. the new president of Brew-
and Youth Fcllowship,at 7 p . .rn. t.on-Parker Junior College will be
presenCto address the group. All
deacons and pastors throughout
the association are urged to be
I present.
FIRST BAPTIST OflUROIf
tT. Enrl Serson, Pstor
Prayer Meeting 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School 10:15 A. M.
MOl'Ring Worship 11:30 A. 'M_ FIltST PRESBYTERIIAN
"God's Memorial" ) OJIUROH
Training Union 7:00 P. M. r OIaude G. Pellp6r, Pal""r
Evening Evangelistic Hour 8':00 10:15 A. M. Sunday School.
P. M. "The Wealthiest Man in 11:30 A. -M. Morning Worship.
Statesboro." The Sacramnt of the Lord's
Youth Fellowship Hour 9 P. M'I Supper.The Deacons and Pastors of, 1Jle' A cordial welcome to all.
Bulloc� County
Home� Getting
Last S�!aying
,
Bulloch county homes are be­
ing sprayed 1 h last time this year
in the mala:iai control program,
Vl. A. Hodge :, supor-vlsor In charge
or Ihe DD1 spraying. staled.
I
MI'. Hodge.:; says that more than
4,000.l·ural h m1CS have been spray­
ed in I his r··ngl'fun.
The Homer in Stat.esbol·o will be
sprnyed once, star-ting next week.
It will t.ake some three weeks to
complete 'fhi'! round.
The coun1 commissioners ro­
quested tile i�/II'1ll Bureau to assist
in gel ling .II 1 pr cent cooperation
with the prcgrarn when the board
agreed to curr-y it out. Mr. Hod­
ges slated tha t very few out-right
refusals had been met, but that
S0111e 8 to 10 PCI' cent of the hom­
es had been omitted because of no
one being there to let t.hem in and
refusals. The more homes sprayed
the more effective the conlTol .of
flies, mosqUitoes, moths, bed bugs,
roaches, silvel' fish find ot.hol' house
hold pesls will boo
The people thai have refused to
have their homes spraycd based
their theory on the fact that it
would Hmess" up the house, Mr.
Hodges pOinted out Ihal this was
not true and urged Ihat lhese peo­
ple visit a home lhat had been
spl'ayed before the group arrived
and to see for themselves how the
progrum wOI·l<ed.
It is not nefIJHSHI'.Y to spl'ay barns
and out bUildin!,(s 10 gel effective
con ll'ol , Mr. Hodges has found.
The pest4.hnt: come 1'0 the 110use
fl'om Ahese bllildings are killed any
way, especillil so wherc the
�I'eens nre 110t 100 good. One
prominent :Rulloch county farmer
stnted that l1e had always want­
ed 1.0 live long enough to lay dowt:J
and sleep on I he pOI·ch. where it
was cool. wit hout flies and mos­
quitoes wOl'fyin� him. This spray
program has mnde this possible, he
says.
Motor��vcle COp
Points O� • Errors
Church News
Farmers To Vote
On Tobacco
Marketing
Tobacco Market To Open
Here Wednesday, July 24
The Tobacco Association of the United States
announced Saturday of last week that the tobacco
markets in Georgia, including the Statesboro mar­
ket, will open on Wednesday, July 24.
The nssoclauon •.Josod n three
dn� convention in Raleigh, N. C.
when the opening dutos of Ihe six
flue-curcd bells were set as rol-.
Hol.l Meeting lows: Gcorgiu-Ftoi-lda. WednesdayM July �4; South Carolina-North
. . ,Cn1'olillu Border, Thursday, Au-
The Ivantioo communuy club Will. gust 1; Enstorn Nort.h Carolina.
hold its annual meeting Friduy Monday. August 19; Middle Belt
night at the cI�b house. John W. {Nor-th Curolinn) , Monday Septem
DaVIS, community deader. announ- bel' 9; Old Belt (North Curcltne
cas.
\
Vh'ginin), September 16; and D8I'k
MI'. Davis stated Ih?t the major Fire-cured (Virginia). Mondlly,
item of business was the election December 2.
of officers for the coming year." Major regulutions governing marThe Club was organized July 1(01 operation in all belts include a
4.' ]932, nnd. has met euch month limit on the size of lites at 250
since that lime. The gl'OUP, com- d
I
posed of fa�ilics Jiving around In ti,��� 460ap�)I.�I��;I���I�t d��� 1.�n�;I�
���oU��u':P�ln';;:Set ��� dISI����� ling day. of fl'OIll 9 :30 u. m. to :i.:30Y
'i
g I
p. In, wll h an hoUl' fol' lunch.
their orders for materlUls t I�lt con H. Young Tillman, Vic� Presi­be bought or sold coopcrutlvely. denll of the, GOOl'gia Form BlII"CIlU
Federation, said in Atlonta Snt.ur­
duy t.hal tobacco compuni' s, wure
housemen and producers' repros­
ent.l1lives had agre d 10 keep buy·
ing force& in 1 hc CeOl'gin belt un­
til August 16 and Ihal markels
would continue open e"on uriCI'
thllt dnte on t"�duced bnsis.
Accol"ding 1.0 Me. Tillman wure­
hOllse� with two sets of buyors will
lose onc...,et of buyel'!! after August
16, and wlu'Chouses with, .one set
of buyers will curtail the number
of buskets ouch buys pel' dlly In
order tho t u II wllI'chouses will be
01; equul footing. But. all lhe buy­
ing forces will be curtailed after
August 16 us they move 10 the
next belt.
H. B. Strickland
At "Roads End"
Those who saw it happen will re­
cull the scene us one of the most
mcmorn ble oxporlcnccs of H long
and bitter WBI'. It was the end of
the rond Ior twenty-four Japanese
suumurtnes, but to the men of
Tusk Group 96.5 it was another
Fourl h of July.
One of the men t.o wttness and
take part in the experience was
H. B. St.rlcklund, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Bill Sl.rlckland, oC States­
boro.
Young Strickland was uboard the
U. S, S, Noreus a submarine ten­
der which tended 33 Japanese sub­
mnrines fl'om Junllury 10 until Ap­
I'il 1 when they were blown up off
End" the opel'ation wns ordered by
Rear Admlrul A. C. Bennett. The
U.S,S. Chicugo. the U.S.S. Colum­
bus, nnd two destroyers, photo
I he coust of Japan. Called "Road's
nlane and LST 868 took part in
the sinking of lhe Jap subs.
Young Strick lund was with the
demolition party aboard t.he LST.
He describes the destruction of
the submllrincs a "demolition
mtln's drcum :job." Approximately
5,000 pounds of explosives were
crews were used 1.0 help blow up
used. Members of thl:! Japanese
their own subs. ,
Young Strickland graduated
fl'om St.atesboro High School in
1944. und enteTed Teachers Col­
lege fOI' a while before entering
the Navy.
The San Francisco Velerans ,Adminislralion Hospilal is one 01 the
fjrst 10' oller lelecorl lel'ephone service to its palienlsl- and Veteran
Hcnv P. Karpilow here gives it a workoul. with NUISe taye McCane
at Ihe controls. The gadget is quile simple. consisling 01 a slandard
pay-phone. built inlo a while carl and a co,d leading 10 a neOlby
telephone oUllet. The response has been enlhusiaslic. so all VA
hospilals are gelling them.
•
50 Represent 'Farm
Bureau at Meeting
In SylVania .
Bulloch counly Farm Bureau
was represented by more than 50
members a t the dist.rict meeUn�
Mlt� Earluth Epting, 1I�r,pia�.bI �ylvnnla Thuradoy.
and Mr. Jac.k Averitt. tenol·. will H. L. Wlngule. prcsldent. 01 the
appear III Joint I'ecital at Georgia Georgia Farm Bureau. was the
Teachers College Friday evening. pI'inciipal speaker 81, the' all .day
July 5. a! 8:30 o'clcok in Ihe Col- meellng. His address was In fOI'm
lege Auditorium. or n repol't On tho activities of the
An accomplished pianist and 01'- organlzotion dutlng the past. few,
ganiot. Miss Epting has Ilppear- months, He urged that farmersed as solo IUII'plst with the Spring- group toget.her as strongly as pos­
field. 111. Eymphony and the Bloom sible 10 combat elements of CIO
ington. III. Philarmonic. She re- that were fighting the things far­
ceived her bachelor of music de- men: stand for. He cited as a t'C­
gree from .lames Milli_kin Univer- cent move the efforts of the Team­
slty and did graduate work. earn-· sIers Union to boycott cotton-.
ing her muslel' of music degree All of the 17 chapters In Bul­
from Tllionois Wesleyan Univer- loch were represented at this first
Mr. Talmadge was escorted to sily. She Is now assistant pI'ofes- district meeting �xcept two.
t.he court house square in a flag sor of music education at Teach-
bedecked automobile preceded by .rsM;01Z��itt. though an instruct- ������AAr;!' I�:::t:
the Statesboro High School Band. or In political and social scien""s VrEW FRIDAY NIGHT
Riding with Mr. Talmadge were at Teachers College. Is well kno\Yn The Carmichael Club will
E, B. Rushing, Mr, Fronk I. Wiil- �IS plunist;, organis.l and tenor-solo- meet ut Lake View tomorrow
IIams and Mr. Arthur Howard.
1St. He received hIS 91a."l:el· .of [IJ·ts night (Friday) at 8:30. The meet-.
. dogl'ee from the Dnlvel'olly ot
ling
was scheduled for Thursday
W. G, NeVIlle of Statesbom act: GeOl·gla. h.avlng served as organist but due to the Fourth of July co":!­ed as master of ceremomes. The- of the First Banlist Church of Ing on Thursday the meeting Is
candidate 'for governor of Georgia Athens.
. .
moved to Friday night.
was Introduced by J. P. Dukes.'of
Pembroke. Rev. C. L. Huggings
gave the invocation, I
Mt. Talmadge hit hard at the
FEPC and declared that despite
the fact that his opponents say It
is the law for negroes to vote in
the primary in Georgia. that il he
Is elected governor the negl'oes
will not vqte during the next foul'
years.
The fanner governor of Geol'gia
touched on school teachers' salar­
ies. stating that one plank In his
platfonn was fulfilled eVen before
the election on that Issue. He al­
so explained tne planks In his
platform pertaining to veterans
and their affairs.
He charged that there has been
too much overhead in the old age
pension department of the state
and that is where the money has
been going. He declared that he
would show Georgia the largest
road building program this state
Gene Defends White Supremacy:
Rivers Hits Talmadge and Amall
Eugene Talmadge spoke to a courthouse square
filled with citizel'\s of Bulloch county and several
adjoining counties.
Watermelons M�ve From Bulloch
To Balti�nore, tJ0Vff Yerk, BostonU S ·ArDlV Reports 33
Bulloch County Dead
More than 12,000 watel'melons-Cannon Balls.
Duke Creeks, Cuban Queens, Black Lees, Red Heart
Stone Mo\mtaim:;:""_!cft Statesboro Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week. all handled by Charles
Josh Hagin, and Wyley Nesmith.
Churles Bryant and Josh Hagin dldn't knaw what okra Is" DOlI­
were loading Tuesday afternoon tel' Nesmith said. Th"y kept ask­
and hud more than 6000· melons ing what It was. but none of thm
ready for shipping in' 'the hack wanted it. Finally a man came
yard of MI'. Bryant's home in An- along who knew what okra is and
dersonville. M,', Ncsmitl1 had more bought the whole b�shel. Wf! took
Ih"n 6.000 under his louding- shed a two dollar loss on that. okra.
back of the Statesboro Coca-cola however."
Bottling Company on South M�in. The fh'st melons to move out of
.Last week Mr. Bryant and Mr. Bulloch county sold at the mrkets
Hagin shipped 10.000 melons to in Baltimore for $450. The mrket
the Eastern Shore markets, in- now averages between $150 and
cluding BalLimore. Boston. New $200 fOI' a truckload oC 1.000 mel-
�e���MRS' SPEAKS York. and Philadelphia. Mr. Ne- Ions.smith estimates lhat he has ship- AccOl'ding to the handlers of wat-
Delmas Rushing. Jr.• will rep· HERE SATURDAY. JUNE 20. ped 15 truckloads since June 18 ermelons here the "Dude Creok"
resent the BuHoch county 4-1-1 E. D. Rivers scored "certam Every shipment has been made by is the choice of the people up East
club boys in the health contest
members" of the State Board of· truck. except one CRr which was Mr . .Bryant and M ... Hagin say
here JUly 18' and 19. He was
Regents for "plunging headlong shipped by rail. the "Cannon Ball" nnd BlackInto partisan politics" and he Mr. Bryant and Mr. Hagin ship-
adjudged the healthiest clubster threatned to identJfy ,these and ped their 'first load of melons on
Lee" make better me lions for ship
in the county in competition with cite specific instances unless the June 15 to Baltimore. Md. Mr. ping.
"The Black Lee can be plant
'th .representatives from tho. other "pernclous practice" ceases. In his Nesmith's first tTuck moved on
ed In the same field year after
10 clubs. appearance
before the cillzens of June 18 Ib Baltimore. year
without becomlngd diseasekd."
Bulloch county here Saturday. of Wfion Mr. Nesmith trucked his
Mr. Bryant said. "An It rna es
Delmas attended the National last week. first load of melons he had on the
fine eating."
4-H club camp in Washington In Mr. Rivers attacked the. Talmad- truck 20 bushels or cantaloupes. Included in the melons shipped
June as on of the two boys from ge and Arnall adminIStrations two bushels of butter beans and Tuesday and Wednsday of this
Georgia. This award was based on' which succeeded his
of being uun_ one bushel of okra, "The people week were a few rare melons
friendly to labor In falling to bring known as "Barlows." It is a pure
leadership. He is the county coun- the state's labor laws up to date.. white melon. perfectly round. It
cil presidnt and president of the . In referring to recent published is known as "Barlow. for it is bo-
Nevils club.
-
reports of Rivers adherents turn- aded In the false role of recent Iteved that Mr. A. W. Barlow of
Bobby Martin and �evaughn ing to the Cannlchael Campaign. converts. The people recognize this Bulloch county.
first introduced
Roberts will represent the county the former go\Cernor
said "Other and these synthetic poUs, as win- the seed here a number o� years
people on Arnall's pay roll who dow dressing for the shabby poli- ago. Mr. Jesse Mikell is the only
in the rifle contest and the IIve- have been legging for Cannlcllael tical showing this c.rowd Is mal,- grower In the county that still has
stock judging. respectively. from the start are now being par- Ing." the seed.
Aceording to a release recently.of official U. �.
Army casualty figures, 33 young men' gave the1r
lives for their country in World War II.
HEALTH OHEOK-UP
More than 260 Four-H boys and
girls have been given preliminary
health examinations by Baldwin
County health nurses as a part of
their.4-H health project. accord­
ing to Mrs. Mildred Sheppard.
home demonstration agent.
Bulloch county sent more than
2.100 men to the anned forces of
the United States. They were
scattered all over the world. On
doomed Bataan, in the hedgerows
of Normandy, 'on the sands of Ta­
rawa, on tlJe reefs of Guam and
Siapan. In the volcanic dust of
Iwo Jima. on the green hills of
Okinawa, in the jungics of New
Guinea and Bougain\lille, they
fought well and these 33 gave
their lives. that we in Bulloch
county. Georgia. the Unitcd SI at­
es might live in a peacef�II and
{'ree world,
Following are the names Of the
Bulloch c.ounty·s dead in World
War II:
(Editor's note: Thes .. figures do
no� include the Navy and Mal'ine
and Coast Guard casualties.)
Albert Alien. James V. Ander­
son. John D. Arnett. John T. Bo>. .
John C. Buie. J,.,. Barney L. Ches­
ter. James C. Cooper. Pierce C.
DeLoach. Erastus D. Ellis. Olice
R. Eva"s. James A Futch. Thom.,
Hendley. William G. Hollowa�. AI'­
thur J. Howell. Alvin Lanier. Jm,,­
son B. Lynn. Leonard E. Mincey
Cecil Morris. George W. ')gleshy.
Austin Pennington, JakIe Pennhlg­
ton. E. L. Poindexter..Jr .. Bert H.
Ramsey, Jr .• Rufus A, Small. Clif-
Delmas 'Rushing, Jr.
'1'0 Represent Bulloch
In 4-H Contest
ton Summerlln� James W. Swint.
Charles T. Thornton. Charles D.
Wall. William D. Ward. Floyd B.
Waters. Ellis E. Williams. Hardy
Womack and John G. Woodward.
INSESTJOIDE SAFETY
Georgia gardeners should keep
safety practices In mind when han-
Idling
Insecticides used in gardens
and homes, horticulturists of the
State Agricultural Extension Ser­
vice declare. Extra precautions
'should be taken in handling. us-
ing and storing insecticides.
/
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A Verse For This Week
Call The Roll
from Alnpama. Dead with the New
Zealand I' from Aukland.
Pennington. Austin, Pre.
Pennington, JakIe, Sgt.
Pomdexter,. E. L. JI'" Pfe.
Ramsey, B.,H Jr., 2nd Lt.
July 17!
The date that means so much
to Georgia and Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
Tho t's the day we choose OUI'
governor, and OUl' congressman,
and QUI' l'presenlatives, und othel'
state officers.
\o\1'hen the count is in and lhe
winner'S orJlclally announced and
you did not take part in the vot­
ing, then you have no right to
make any complaint if you are dis­
satisfied with the results.
welfare of our community and
state then 'take an interest in the
p"im..'y, July 17. Register and
Vote!\
Tho Reglstl'ation Books will
close Ja1y 5. If you' become inte,'­
ested afte,' that date it will be
too ·Iale.
Voting is not only the right 'and
privilege of every citizen in the
slale, It Is youI' duty.
The people of Bulloch County
have heard Mr', Carmichael, Mr'.
Rivers and Mr. Talmadge, They
have a favorite son in the raCe for
Congressman, and We have to
choose two representatives.
You may not be interested in
the election of our state officials
and congr'essman, and you may be
too busy 10 l'egisler and then too On July ]7 you will �lelp de­
busy to vote July 17. If so then cide who of lhese will be your
you UJ'e not inteJ'ested 111 Slales- representatives in our state and
boro and Bunoch County and national capitols-if you can vote,
Georgia ... you arc interested Make sUl'e that you can vote.
only in your selfish intel'est. Register' now. Tomorrow, July 5,
But if you are IIlterested in the Is lhe last doy.
Thinking Out Loud
Today is July 4. Every thing on
two, three of four wheels Will be
on the highways of Geol'gia and
the na Han seeking some SO)'lt of
recreation. Some will catch fish,
some willcatch them a girl friend
or B boy friend, some will gel a
lel'l'ific sunburn for all theil' fun,
Then there'll be some who will
meet sudden. death in hIghway ac­
�idents,
To plcad for safe and sune dl'iv­
ing on this peacetime July Foul'th
is like so mnch wasted br-eath, fOl'
people will drive Ihmr 1929 jalopi
and their 1947 streamline ar-faJr to
the limit of Its power.
But before you leave homc this
morning-l'emember_Il Can Hap­
pen Ti You!
w,lI help supply local demands.
Bruce Olliff saved several tons MI'
Olliff harvested some 1400 pounds
PCI' acre on his some 15 acres.
John W. Davis, W. H. Smith, Jr.,
Cecil Kennedy. and several other
Bulloch county farmers harvested
lupin Illis spring.
In 1945 some 130,000 pounds of
lupin soed were purchased fl'om
01 her Counties to plant in Bulloch
Tho demand this fall witl probab­
ly malte Itn eeessUl"y to ship in
;-tbout as mnny seed as in 1945:
but the local supply will help keep
all t he money fOl' winter legume
seed leaving the county.
LUPin p"oved sa tisfactory to
plant followll1g peanuts, in thai
I hey could be 1)lanted early and
livestock did not damage them
while running on the fields. They
obtained good growth early and
could be tllmed so that tbe ]946
Lots of the money spent out of
the county in 1945 for winter le­
gume seed wiJl I'emain here this
year,
C. P. Brunsor, harvesled some Cl'Op of corn and othm'
30 tons of blue lupin seed that could be planted eady,
11
The Missing Link
TODAV, truly 4, thero will be Signs of ruin. F't!\hlng will ht' vonr during
tho ruonllng but "uod tturlllK' Ihe n(14�rnoon.
FRlDAY, July.'>, ",UI lJe rainy, Fishing' wilt he good flhout 0':30 p.m,
SA1.rURUJ\Y, ,luly 0, will be rnJIIY, Fishing- will he ('x{,f'lh'lIt nbout 7:45
SUNDi\ Y, July 7, will be )"0'11130'. FishinG" wlll be Vt'ry gnotJl at 8IJ.111.
.!\JONDAl', tlllly 8, \\'1II1)c scorching hot. Fishing' will I", good hf'twccm
9 untlll ,).111.
'I'UESDJ1.Y,'July D, will be hoI. FIshing wlli be goo,l lit II I),m.
\VEDNESDi\ V, July 10, will be hot, Fishing ",III Iw Ilour nil morning
hut excellent about 1 L:15 p.m.
Good Books Are' True Friends
In the best books gl'eat men talk to us, give us theil' mo�t precio'usthoughts, and pour theil' souls. into oUl'S-Channing.
In each of the following sen.
tences is hidden the name of one
of the Books of Ihe Old Testa­
ment:
I.WiII you bl'ing (hose apples my
mother grew?
2. They am the best heu orchard
afforded.
3. They grow bettel' in a humid
climate.
4. At the fail' the judge said he
had never seen better.
5. She Ivas a most highlY
pleased woman. _
.
6. She won a worthwhile prize
for taking such pains growing
them
7. Joe lets his orchard lie neg­
lected.
8. But Eugene's is a model of
how an o"chal'd should be kept.
9. ;Eugene plays the banjo by
CUI' very well.
10. This carved model of an ani­
mal is a Chinese fashioned from
a Dar o� soap.
Vic Vet says
"-iiI
SMALL SCHOOL<; ARE
OFFERING ATTRACTive
COURSES, WRITE THOSE
IN YOUR AREA FOR
DETAILS' ,
LAII SOIlOOJ. S1'UDF�NTS
Sl'EAI{ TO 'J'EAOIIERS
A'lvl'Ei'I'DING WORI{SIIOP
Miss Luc,lIe Ellinglon, presi­
dent of the 1946 grnduut ing class
ut Teacllers College Luboratory
School, and Miss Genevieve Gual'­
diu, pI'esident of t he 6th and 7t h
grades in the Laboratol'Y Elemen­
to,'y School, addressed the 110
teachers enrolleil in the summer
workshop on the Teachers College
campus dur;ng tho assembly per­
iods on Tuesday and Thursday.
You Depend,on
YOUR DOCTOR
When You Need
Medical Care
To mtrl'Y out his oJ'ders
aecum,tely and prompt­
ly is ollr responsibility.
RegisteJ'ed Pharma­
cists with yea,J'S exper­
ience ltre on duty at all
times.
Only Purest Drugs
Used.
l�
Call 4.14 01' 416
Th� College Pharmacy
'Where the CrOWds Go'
1;:verybody out .. . Have a Coca-Cola
crops
ANUIAJ.S, IImDS AND FRUIT
In each of I he following sen­
tences is hidden the name of an
animal, a bird, and a fruit. See if
you can find all three in each
senten"",
1. When you finish drawing l'ap
exlra hard on my door till your
rapping rouses me, as Jack always
does.
2, If I givc instruction to ring
the bell I only ignorc it and ovm'­
sleep.
3. You will not annoy or anger
me, us at th�'ee o'clock I test new
students and if I came lnle they
might not walt.'
4, As for tllose two backward
students, nO"l,let them ink in that
map please.
5 If you cI'ave no fame you may
keep drawmgs if 'YOu �wish or sell
them and keep ea"ning a little as
you go.
6. To colle"et sale money due
you from a dcaler you must ask
me rOl' a ticket ot: a card in all
cases
7. I always wanted to live, as I
do now, where thee lease does not
tennmate dUJ'ing the busy season.
(Answers on Inside. Back Page)
�. · timeforfood andfriendly refreshment
1\ cool swim refreshes from the outside in-but ice·cold Coca-Gpla
refresh�s from the imide out. No wonder the words Have a Co�e get1
a quick response. There's no more welcome invitation to enjoy sociable
refreshment-a friendly pause among those who see things the same way,
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY ,OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
�------------------------------------------------------------------o19'6Th'C.C� � �
Coca·Cola" and Its abbreViation
"Coke" are the registered trade.
marks which disunguish the prod.
uct of The Coca, Cola Company.
'IThe Newspaper That Went To War"
���������������������������;-;;�-;!;-�-�����������������D�E�R�S:O�N�--=��I�O�U�L�O�E:R:-----��b�lo:o:'n:s�.�T�h:e--p:'rett-il-y---u-ppo::in�t:ed:J---:�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"""""nI"�������PI I b table was graced by an arrange-4.). a, es 0 ro At twilight June 30th, Miss ment of white carnations, The
Ft-anees Anderson daughter, of hosts served turkey salad, crack­Rev. and MI'S, Car-l B, Anderson
ers, orange marmalade
'
rosettes,
of Statesboro, became the bride sandwiches and punch.of 1st Lt. Robert W. Moulder son Prestding j over the punch bowlof Mr. and Mrs. Norr-is B. Mould-
on the porch were, Mrs. Tiny HIli
er or Youngstown, OhIO. and Miss Ann Evans.
The impressive double ring cere- The lovely lawn was illuminated
many was performed by tho and the guests assembled underbrides father, .nt thou- country the pines for group singing.home in the presence of' friends The guest list included: Missand relatives.
Margaret Ann Johnston, Mr. Bil-The bride entered with hOI' fa- Iy Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Hadleyther and was met nt Ihe embank- Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown,
cd fireplace wilh pines and cedar Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Knight, MI'.
,by the groom. Queen Anne's lace, John Hotch, Mr. Jack Murl'ay,
cat-nations. and other flowers were M. and Mrs. Jarvis Wood, Mr.
beautifully arranged in the living Wright Parker, Mr. and Mrs. AI­
room. Mrs. George Kelly played brt Braswell, Misses Sara, Jane
the piano, while Russell Everett and Delia Brown, Miss Sadie Dart
sung, "Always," and "Because," and Mr. Jo Schlosser, all of BrunsThe bride as a strfklng blonde wlcrnk, Mrs. Roger Holland, Mr.
was dressed In a white sheered Dight Olliff, Mr. und Mrs, Lanestreet length dress, with a white Johnston, Jr, Joe Johnslon, Miss
picture hat, her corsage was or- Sara Florence, of Tifton; Mrs.
chids. Waldo Floyd, Mr. and "Mrs, J. 0 \Mrs. Moulder graduated from Johnston, Mrs. George JohnstonStatesboro High chool, thn en- and Cynthia, MI'S. W. A, Bowen
lered Mercer Universtty und Geor- and Mal'y Nelson, Miss Emmola
gin State Teachers College where Pate, and Mrs. John Anderson, of
she was a member of MU Sigma Monticello, Fin: Mr. and Mrs.
sorority. Green Johnston, and Mrs, John
Lt. Moulder gruduuted from Teague of Tallahassee. Fin.; Mrs.
Youngstown High ami Engineer- J. W. Pate and Mrs. C. C.. lones
school. He entered the ar".'y 111 of Fori Myers, F'la.: Mr. nnd Mrs.
,October, 1941, he ,'ccelved hiS com Joe Yoynel', of Screven, Ga.; 1\11',
mission at Ellington Field, Texus \ and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell und Mr.in November of 1943 us n pilot. and Mrs. Sammie Johnston, Hun­
H� \�'as In the ETO .and flew fifty, tington, West. Va., Ml's, MUl'guret
missions He hns JIISI retur�led I,Johnslon Taggart, Miss Mnl'lhnfrom Central and South America.
I Taggart, of Muncy, Pa.; Miss AnnLt. Moulder wns at the Slalesbol'o Breen, of .Jesup and Brunswick,
Ail' Base in 1944. I Mrs. Curtis Lane, Rv. and Mrs. C.
Aftel' the ceremony a reception A. Juckson, Dr. John Mooney, Mr
was given by Ihe bride's porents Belton Braswell and MI', Edwin
The couple then left fOl' Wushing- G.,OOVOl'.
ton, Niagal'u, Cunndu, and Ohio.
They will then go to l<eUl'ns, Ut·
ah, whel'e Lt. Moulder is wailing MRS. non D�nnv }IN'J'EIl_
OJ'de,'s to go 10 Japlll1. Mrs. Mould- 'l'ATNS FOR MUS, MORRIS
el' expecls to Join her husband the
first of Jamuiry.
,
THE :BULLOCH HERALD
Social Activities.
MRS, C. C. LUNSFORD PHONE 421
JOIINS'I'ON-1l1l0WN
Wilham Hadley Brown, of Bruns­
wick and hIS bride, the former
M ISS Margaret Ann Johnston, of
Statesboro. are now at Miami
Beach und from there they will
fly to Cuba Ior their honeymoon.
Theil' 111a1 -iage was an even t of
Saturday cvvnmg. June 29, at the
Statesboro Methodist Church
where Rev C, A. Jackson per­
Form d the ceremony. The church
wus beautif :Ily decorated with
Shasta dalsics and fern.
Mrs. Rogt.' Holland at the 0"­
gan and MI': Curtis Lane, violin­
ist, rendered appropriate musical
numbers wh to the guests were as­
semblying. 1rs Waldo Floyd,
Rogel' Holh- 01, J,', of Statesboro
and Miss S "U Florence RIgdon,
of Tifton, \\' c the soloists of the
evening.
Clinton Knlght, J,'" Jarvis Wood
Jack MUl'l'ay, W"lght Parker, John
Holch 011 of B"unswick and AI-
bert Braswell of Statesboro were
the usher-groomsmen. Bob Brown
of Brunswick was his brothers
best man. Joseph Pate Johnston,
brother of the bride and Lane
Johnston were junior ushers.
Miss Ann Breen of Brunswick
and Jesup was the mold-of-honor
Little Cynthia Johnston, cousin
of the bride and Mary Nelson
Bowen were the flower girls. The
bridesmaids were; Misses Sara.
June and Della Brown, sisters of
the groom, Mrs. John Teagne of
Tallahassee, Florida, Miss Emmala
Pate of Monticello, and Mrs. Joy
Joyner of Statesboro and Screven
All were dressed alike In blue
rnarquisetts summer dresses. They
carried bouquets of Shasta daisies
and yellow gladiolus tied with yel­
low ribbon.
Jesse Outland Johnston gave his
daughter in marriage,
The bride wore a wedding gown
of white satin trimmed in rORe
point lace H'el' full length veil of
A link in the chain has been
broken, Michael, age 6 1-2 veours.
has gone to spend I he Slimmer
with his beloved gl'undpnl'ents.
He'd bcccn looking Inrwurd to
this visit since the 'day he re­
turned from last summer's visit
w,th them. At last the long looked
moment had come and together
with his clothes, bnthlng trunks
and sugar stump 49 he went uwuy.
Ami now that he's been gonefor three weeks, instead of gradu­
ally becoming accustomed to hls
being uwny, OUl' household Is be­
coming marc and mOI'C disrupted.
Tn the flrst place there's nlwnysthe extra piece of pie Ihat's left,
for no rna tier how I try I can't
seem to break the habit of cut.
ling a pie in six pieces. The same
Ihing holds true now that water-
Th Ed"t • U Ch
melons and cantaloupe arc inChrl�t cnme to �h'" liS U jllstlfylng- ril:;'hlcollsnc!"s, and lie nrso e I or s neasy air season, There's always that ex.came 'tu mnln- Us holY-II oS t'lllony fur the IllIr,.(lso of c\.ldcllelng here tra plece to remind us of the miss-
;;;;;;
;;;;;;;_..
- ing link.our posSUSSU'" (Ir n jlL'sllryJng rlJ.:'htclJlI�n('Ns__bllt for tho purpose of -
Then there nrc the muny choreslurmlng lind filling us lor" hlo..... 1 ol,'rnlty,--Ohuhncrs. 'l'he Almanac Says the 'Veather This 'Veel. On •• Ihat he did around Ihe house. No
one seems to l'emC'lllbel' to do the
lit lie t.hll1gs that seemed triviul
While he was hem to do them but
now they've incl'cased In impOl't­
ance many limes. Michael is a
person of punctuality. He goes to
Call the roll:
Allen, Albert, Pfc
Anderson, James V. prc,
Arnett, John D., Sergeant.
Call the roll of Bulloch coun-
Iy's dead. Dead at Gudalcanal
and AnzlO. Dead at Normandy nnd Dead with only God there-
Guam. Dead in the blue watel'S "Well done my good and faithful " • But Don:t Blanle Us If the Almanac Is \Vrong! A nclion guide (a descl'iptive effective pictul'e of life in theof tile Pacific and the icy depths servant."
TRAGEDY STRIKES IN STRANGE PLACES'.
list of books which you might "Quarter' of modrn New Orneea•.of the AtlantiC. Call the 1'011. have overlooked during the past Leah ,,ycbstel', fOI'lY-YCfll'-oldBox, John 1'., Pfe.
Small, Rufus A .. Tee. '5. Tragedy stJ'ikes in the strang- d,tch and mlo a bUShy spot. But
yem·.) We hope Ihat this will spinsle,', in "ebellion against IheBulp, John C. J,' .• Pvt.
Summer'llIl, Clifton,.Pvt. est places! 10 Collow that possum OtiS had to
secI've as a suggestion of bool(s senselessness of life, goes oul atChest!', Barney L, Pfc,
SWint, Jamees W, Sgt. Ask Otis Watel's down at Bon- climb a fence. Now the farlllel' who
which you might borl'ow on vncu- dawn to fll1d u suilOJ' she hus met,Killed in action. Dead under
Thornton, Charles T., Capt. '" llIe Morl'is' place On West Main. put up the fence neglected to post
lion loan tormsi unci returns ncol' midnight to dis-screaming skies, rallllng white hot
HomeSick, misel'able foI' Ihe You'll get a vel'y definite evidence the fact that a strund of hal'bed \VRl'r'l'EN ON ll'IIE \VlND hy Covel' hlln waiting on hel' doorstepshrapne.1.
.
Bulloch county und Georgia about to that t'nct.. wire made up purt ot the fence Rohcrt \Vlltlol' 1n the meantimc 1I small boy hasCooper, James C., Pvl.
which they dJ'l:oamed .. , the Bul- Otis has not been out of the and Otis-wearing his new $40 PiI'ntical old Andrew Whitfield been accidentally killed, u hubyDeLoach, Pierce,· C., Pv1. loch county 'and GeOl'gia they Navy very long. And he, Iilte all suit-was too intent. on that pos� had rnaclc rl1llliolls out of the 10- has been bOI'n, a NegTo boy husEllis, Erastus D., Pv1. would help build ... when thoy veteruns, found1the business of buy sum to notiCQ. Until-you guessed bacco business in North Carolina; had his Superman dl'eams smash-Evans, Olice R, S Sg1.
came home. ing n suit 01' clothes pI'etty rough. it. � hiS childrC'l1, Cl11'y und Ann-Char- cd by a Jcstll1g policeman, etc,Dead und BUI'ied in the hedge-
\,yall, Charles D, 2nd Lt. Somehow, Otis' wife managed to As pretty a I'il) us
lotte, were spoiled brats as young- The people involved w'e seenrows of Germany. Dead and ecu h'm 't be t'f I 't was ever sters;bol'ed neurotics as adults briefly but become VCl'y l'eul.burled 111 the dunk Jungles of Bou- \,yurrl, William D., Pfe. � re
I � SUI -a au I u SUI mude in a suit-us a matter of Thi is II t f tI . J' IWaters Flo d B P t It �vas-costll1g about $40. II made fact it wus not II rip at all but
s 1e s or� 0 1011' Ives ane ,TilE FOXES OF lIi\l(.no\\' hygain ville. , ' y " v. 'VtlS very happy. a huge �apinl'J'. hole.
I he lIves of theil' f,'lends, ."runl )( IFutch, James A" J,', Pfc. We II m?ke It th� best county lOne day recently Otis went off b � IIEFORE 'I'IIF� SUN GOES (or )�Hendleey, Thomas, Pvt. and slale In the natIOn No mto1· , on I' t",'l) all d,'ked out in Il"S brand Needless to add Ot,s forget his DOWN by Ellznbc"th �fotzgcr Stephen I' ox, gentleman gamb-
110\\1 I leI', arrived m New Orleans pen-Holloway, William G., Pfc. el'unce-men pl'euching hate. N? new" $40 suit. I possum, . un
nHess. By his Irish cl1l.lI'm h madeHowell, Arthur J., Pfc. mnn despising anothel' because of It I I He dl'ove home, feeling pretty As the winner of two IlI'izes- frle.nds, and by his gumbleoJ"s skillLaniol', Alvin, Pvt. his roce, color or his religion. LUte
wus on hIS way lom� t lut low. He got home-dfdn't even the Doubleday $20,000 Novel P"izeCall the 1'011. 'will be sweet back home. TheJ'e'U tragedy struck. lUl'n on the lights-tool< off his and the second annuul M,-G.-M.
he I'unup a fOI·tune. Then he built
"I'ero" be Ilet.ce llnd 118I)piness. Our Ileurls Otis was boloxing olong down suit, ,'nclud,"'g Il"S pa"ls ,'n ti,e I f $ 25 a Ule magnificent l·ttlnow and mal'-llWal'( 0 ,1 ,00. 'The story is a "ied I he belle of New Orleans."PI'csent" .tell LIS so, for thai's what we"'e the highway 'nll dressed up in hIS dUl'k and went to bed. sOl'l of 01'. Chl'lstion, "OUI' Town"Lynn, Jemison B, Pfc. about to die fol'. new $40 suit when u possum mos- He ilad 1I bud night, tale, set in Willowspl'ing, Pn. in
Duels 11 quadl'oon J"nistl'ess, a {'IV-
Mincey, Lenard E., Pvt. Williams, Ellis E., S. Sgt. eyed' across the 11ighway. The next clny 110 sent his POlltS the '80's. HC;I'? DI'. D.o') Fjeld (who \������ ra�z� HI��I��,hell� SI��l��uCIl�I�I'Manis, Cecil" Cp!. WOl'nc)(, Hal'(ly, ].='vt. Now mun is a stl'unge animal lo hiS now $40 suit to New Yorl/ has lovec! PI'lS SIll'gent from afm' g, r.:: gOglesby, George W, Pvt. Woodwltl'Cl, John G himself and thnt possum was loo City, hoping to be able to match all his liCe) does his best to bring chl'?l1Icle runllll1glrom 182,) to tl�eBulloch countians dead with oll�-' Bulloch county's dead ..•. Let stl'Ong un attraction foJ' Otis, 1;Je them, thereby making his new th� we�lthy Snl'g�nts and AI- ��(�lo:rl�\�.ClVII \OVUI' und Ihe rUIl1el' Georgians. Deead WIth the man us who sh8l'o their dJ'eeam of a slopped his car got out-him in' $40 suit, nkw and whole agolll bl'lghts III touch WIth the peoplefrom New England; the man from bellel' Bulloch county and a bet- his new $40 suit-und followed the But time was of little help. The of MUdtown. Them is no plot-' OlnOIl'I' ARRO'\'S by Grnel" 1 .. 1\'_Califorl1lo; the man from Texas. tel' GeOl'gia make it the county possum. pants came bock-and there that just the life of the town, the clash lng-stOll Hill
Dead with the Jew from New and state they visuolized before Thllt possum led Olis across the big gaping hole wlls-still there. of the prejudices, the hope in the The popular novelist's lalest fo-
York. Dead with the big Negro thby died, Yes, he told his wife. But what younger generatlon Tn'spile of ob- cussed on Eden Thurston, on ot'.--------------------------
she told him will fOl'ever be their vious faults, it has a narrative phan girl, who faces life's pl'ob.OUR PUZZLE CORNER secret. wealth and vivacity. lems w,th u greeat raJlh andTo 0 row Is The Deadl- Now, Otis IS 1001<ing fol' an ther TIIOSE O'J'IIEU ."EOPLE hy eeventually wins hel' heart's de-m r Ine OLD TESTA�IENT 1I00KS new suit. And ir he can't find one, Mary Kin!_( O'Donnell sll·e. Chm'ming romance.
he'll go on weurlng h,s navy blues. A keleidoseopic yet l'emal'kably USE OUR PUlJLIO LIIJRAIW
bed promptly at seven in winter
and eight 111 sumrnet',
He is equally punctua) about
nris-lng ill the mOl'ning und about
meals. Now understand, .I'm not
saying that he's perfect. He has
faults, lots of Ihm, but strange
to sa)" all tho little annoying
things tha t he dId wero forgotl en
as soon us he was gone and now
I'm wonderiug why I even scolded
him, 10 say nothing of Ihe pud­
dlings that I suw fit 10 udminisCel'
fl'0111 time to time,
I'm not the only mernber of the
Family with a twinge or conscience.
for the f'Irst week he was away
the two older brothers collected
a few of t,holr toys and trtnkots
that [hey had succeeded in keep­
ing from him and therfore each
toy halt foul' wheels, now these
valued possessions were wrapped
and mailed to Mike
.
When he left he said, happily,
"I'm going to stuy nine years this
_
time." He probably will be gone
for nine weeks, maybe he's wlscr
than we think, fo,' at least for a
few days after his retur.n he'll
be the most populm' and most be­
loved one in Ihe family. He'll be
given the choicest bits of every­
t.hing and cel'tainly the cenlo,' of
altention, ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
Elcctl'ical AI1lllianees Refrigeration
Contracting
SALES & SERVICE
37 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
QUIET DIGNITY
Those who attend services here never
fail to remark on the serenity which
results from the quiet dignity and
smooth efficiency with which we cal'­
r) out every funeral pIaan,
SMITH·TILLMAN
MQRTUARY
---FUNERAL DIRECTORS-,
....
·
Successors to Lunler's l\Iortuary
Jake Smith
North Main St,
E, Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
S'.rANDARD THREE CELL
Stcam Cured (REAL) Concrete Block
FIRE SAFE
. CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO.
Zetterower Ave'at Ga, & Fla, R. R.
Statesboro, Ga, Phone 529
Franklin Chevrolet CO"I, Inc:.
I
Phone 10160 E. Main St. :-
\
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF
NEW BODY, SHOP
ALL TYPE 'BODY .REfAIR',W9RK
EXCEI..LENT PAINT JOBS
We have experien�, �fficient person­
nel equiplled to do an exceUent job.
Bring Your Car By or Phyne �s at 101
For FREE ESTIMATES.
•
sheer illusion, which had been
worn by her aunt MI's. Clurencc
Johnston, fell from a coronet of
rose point lace and orange blos­
soms. Her only ornament was a
cross which was her grandmoth­
er's, Mrs, Green Shurpe John­
ston. She carried an imported lace
handkerchief which was car-ried by
another aunt, M,'S. E. C. Olive"
in her wedding. The bridal bou­
quet was of white roses. s tepho­
notis and centered with an orchld,
Mrs Johnston wore for her
daughters wedding, a sort blue
chiffon dress wi th a corsage of
pink rose-buds. MI'S, Brown, moth­
er of the groom, was gowned in
aqua crepe and had a corsage of
gardenias. Mrs. Joseph Warren
Pate, grandmother' of Ihe bride
wore a black chiffon dinner dress
with a corsags of pink cernauons
There was a reception following
the ceremony R t the home of the
bride's parents on Savunnah Ave.
Mrs. Brown traveled in n Ma­
donna blue sill< fmlle $uit wilh
Georgia Peach ncccssOl'ies. An 01'­
chid corsage compleled hel' cos­
tume. The young couple will be Ht
home in the Oak Park Apartments
in Brunswick aftel' July 15.
The out-of-town guests for the
wedding were: Mrs. Mn1"l;�al'et
Johnston Taggart, Miss Martha
Taggat, Mr. and Mrs. G"ant Tag­
gart, of Muncy, Pa .. Mr. and M,·s.
Oscar W. Pute of Wintr Hn'Ven,
Fla., MI'. and Mrs. G"een Shal'lJC
Johnston, Mrs. John Teagnc, of
Tallahassee, Fla., Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Johnston, of Huntington
,� VS\ Zv1'rs Josenh Pr't\ and Ml's.
C. C. Jones of Fort Mvers, Fla ..
Mr, and MI'S, S, Hadley Brown,
Misses Sal'u, Jane, and Delia
Brown, of Brunswiel<, MI's. John
'Anderson and Miss Emmala Pate
of Monllcello, Fill, Joe Scholos­
sel', Jarvis Wood, Wl'ight Parker,
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Knight, Mr
Rnd..Mrs John Holel]. ,Jack Mur­
rav, Mrs A. J Wood, and Miss
Sadie Dart of Brunswick.
Friday vening, immediately af­
ter the reheal'sol for the Johnston
-Brown wedding, MI's. Edwin
GI'oovel', Mrs. Frank GrImes, MI·s.
C. O. SmJlh und M,'S. Wplker Hili
entertulIled the iJl'ldfil PllJ'ty and
out-or-town guesls ut Ml's milhs
lovely home on NOl'th Muin S1.
The spacious living room was
beautifully decorated for the oc­
casIOn with a walth of magnolia
REHEARSAL PAR'I'�
f-e'Ol'�:�: CA.� Restore The
Demc1:O': t'ie White Primary
County Unit Systemand Re�'3i�"
Talr;'l:I«he Leads The Fight To
Keep Ou�s\'ers From Running Georgia
People who Cllru more for votes, no matter what kind,
than they do for I he wel(are of the good state of Georgia
would have you believe fhat the Democratic White Pri­
mary is a thing or the past. Don't you believe it, Write
Hon Ransom J I ever, there ts no reason why the
:��lrR�: ���I i ��:t����:�I�ie��� �!�i;�:��
Carolina Co not be changed so that our prt-
lumbla S C maries are handJed through party
and a a k h 1111 rules. TIlls would remove them
how his stn" rrom the Jurisdiction 01 the led-
kepI the Domo era} courts.
cratlc �hllf' 'Keep Connty Unit S,.temPrimary anr ThegovemlngbodyottheDem_whether or n(lT ocratic Party In the State atIt enn be dOll I Georgia Is the State Democraticlegally Convention nnd the State Demo-
Judge Snmuel H Stoley. a na- crntlc Committee. Delegates tramtlve Georgian, In writing the de- pach county are appointed by theclslon In the (J S Court at Ap- candidate tor governor who oar­
peals, 5th Judlclol Olrcult, went rles that particular county In the
out 01 his way to tell the people or prtmary. Thus a large majority 01
Georgia how they enn retain the the delegates to the Democratlo
Democratic White pl'lmary. g��v���i ���::��mw��� �e��;JU��� �I:I:�:II n�:����not no surrender the county unit system,
particularly II we write Into the
statute, state or fedel'al. 'whlch rules "he regulation that the
undertnkes. to limit the right ot county unit system eannot be
citizens who form n political party ����IS�;da��ce��b�!q�e��urr:m��to select those who shall panlcl- cratle Oonventlon. II elected, '1'01- .
pate In It. Nor Is there any statute madge will see that the county
whIch prohibita those who do par- unit system Is written Into the.
ticlpate In a party caucus, mass �eCr%�I�C��yns��tu:��n :u�r:t U�I�meeting, or electIon, Irom lIJIl:ee- system will be Insured.
ing to support the result thereat. When Ncrroel Vote
Accordingly, there may be portles Here Is whnt will happen II our
composed wholly of whites, or Democratic White Primary Is not
wholl, ot col�red people ., or of restored Land preserved. The Ne-
men or ot women, In a pure party ����So���:��,�no�r������ ���:actIvIty by 8llch parties there mary Is to let tbe white peoplewould result an exclusion trom vote In a block In a general clec­
voting in that actlvlty ot those ot tlon Why should Negroes butt In
another race, or sex, but It would ��d :;;�:dhl�p���e �����a���not be" denial 01 the right to vote White PrImary? That'. what they'In any elecUon by the people In will do. Prool 01 this lact was
any state, tcrrttory, or county . shown In the recent eJection In
or other territorial subdivision' In :!';e:'I�� ����,e:�,::�:aIW!��the words 01 8 O. B. O. A. 31, nor carried the election. This word
within the meanIng 01 the FlI- voted 956 to 7. Tbe ��ence Is
teenth or Nineteenth Amend- that the Negro vote Is a1'f'ected by
Influences outside ot Georgia,menta ..
K.",p Wblle Prlmal'1
Judge Blbley'. deCision was
based on the proposltlop that the
Btate 01 GeorgIa regulates all prI­
maries, not only Democratic, but
Republican, ProhibItionist, and
OOmmunlllt aa well. Through stat­
utory enactmenta, the state doe.
=::. �: rr============91 So�S:rr:e ��
make. tbe
HEAR 'PALMADGE
dltlonandHer-
party an In- I' ltag., Vote lor
atrumentallty Eugene Tal-
01 tbe state TAL K S
' madge OD �y
and under this -- 17, and preserve
system we can-
.
our prImarI..
�=en::.: �����X�s:��: �::: WSB �a�e�����:
voting In the a madge keep.ptlmary. How- a "Is pro�,
"" Ta/m.adg _Keeps His Promises_,"
The same tlIlng can happen all
over Georgia if. the Negroes are
allowed to vote tn the Democratic
White Primary and II the Oounty
Dnlt System I. abolished. '!'her.,
arc 47 countle8" tn Georgia In
which the Negroes out number the
whItes I
Continuing the round of purl ies
for Mrs. Robert Mons, M"s. Bob
DIU'by entertained delightfully III
the home of her' parents, MI'. find
M,·s. A. C. Brudley, Tucsduy Hf­
tel"noon.
The rooms whel'e tho guests
wcr'e entel'tuined were beuuUful
decorated with an unay of Zen­
nias,
The lovely hostess served sand­
Wiches, ,potnto chrps, olives, cuke
und coca- colas to the twenty-five
guests who called.
William Lewis, of Atlnntu, is
visitmg his gl'and parents, MI'.
and Mrs. J. L. Zelterowe,·.
Mrs. J. B. Kemp nnd Miss Vel­
ma Kemp are spondlng sime time
in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Motes are
away visiting relatives this wee it,
M,ss' Dorothy Clark and Miss
Gwendolyn Bldsoe who are attend­
Ing summer school' at Teachel's
College, spent last wer.I(-end lit
theirhome in Eastman.
EPICUREAN SORORITY
MEETS AT NORRIS HOTEL
The Alumnae Chapter 01' the
Epicurean Sorority met at the
Norris Hot.l at 1 P. M. Friday.
The attractively decorated
•
table
held bowls of mixed flowers.
At the business meeting the
following officers were elected:
Mrs. Jean Kennedy, Presidentj
Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Jr., Treasur­
er; and Mrs .. Frank Hook, Secret­
ary.
A four-course luncheon was ser­
ved and covers were placed for
Mrs. Jean Kennedy, Mrs, G, C,
Coleman, Jr.. Mrs. Frank Hook,
Mrs. Sara AlIce Darby, Mrs. Cur­
tis Lane, Jr., Mrs. Albert Green,
Jr., Mrs. Cecil Olmstead, of Brook­
let, Mrs. Joe JOiner, of Screven,
and Miss Ann Breen, of Jesup,
.'
CALL 265
FOR FINE
DRY CLEANING
and
PRESSING
WE (JALL R "'ND
.DELIVER
EVERWEAR
ALUMINUM
ROOFING
THE;NEW LIFETIME ROOFING
NEVER NEEDS PAIN,TING or MAINTENANCE
• LIGHT AND STRONG
• lOW INITIAL COST
• COSTS LESS PER YE�R
• EASY TO APPLY
• REFLECTS HEAT �:::::!.
• MODERN·ATTRACTIVE
LUMBER, BUILDERS SUPPLIES, PAINT
MOL])]NGS & MILL WORK
'
F" W" Darby lumber (0.
PHONE 380
• /1 I
THIS BANK WILL NOT BI OPIN ON _JULY 4T11.
The Bullo,ch County Bailk
STATESBORO
�ember Federal Deposit Insuran,:" Corpora�lon
BANK CREDIT is tbl' hl'.lf FARM CREDIT
A KITCHEN YOU CAN ENJOY
It will be a model of efficiency and easy-tO'­
keep-clean beauty, if you let us build your cab-
inets.
'
We are equipped 'to Build and Install for you
the most modern wood cabinets for y,Qur kit­
chen, We also are equipped to build: all types
of cabinets and simple furniture' for your
home"
We Specialize in Making-
-Window and Door Screens
-Window and Door CaSings.
Proctor' Cabinet Co.
STATESBORO
DRY CLEANERS
Eta....boro'. Oldelt and Belt
�,.E_,_�__�__S_T_'�--�_P_H_0_NE 28G__-fti����f��,�,·����������������
8 N. Walnut St.
"The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULLOCH HERALD ., r.rhursday, July 4, 1946
Farm Page
quality crops which otherwise
I
mellows the soil and makes it 50 ground and operates well on low
I
with its set pattern of smll holes
couJd not be grown," much easier for us to control the pressures of five to ten pounds," lays' on the ground and istribution
Mrs, R. B. Barker, wife .of the weeds in the vegetables." Mr. Davis pointed out. "Usc of of water is not satisfactory for
farm, operator, declared, "I Hk,e "This type irrigation system is I this type system Is Jirni�ed to l�w- I tau-growing crops such os corn,our Irrigation system because It I portable, well adapted to un�ven growing crops. The sprinkler pipe pole beans, and okra."
INOIlEASED LEGUME
AOR�;AGES IlEPORTED
BY EXTENSION HEAD
cd to Georgia conditi�ns."
,
According to 1 he acreage Iigur­
cs, which were compiled by.E.
D. Alexander. Georgia Extension
ervic agronomist, farm reports
sent in by county agents through­
out the State. -lespedeza is the
most popular legume crop for the
St.a tc from the standpoint of total
acreage.
Tile ]945 Ilgurs indicated 785,-
300 acres in lespedezn, us cornpar­
cd to around 500,000 acres in ] 940
Usc of Austrian winter peas has
Incrcas d ma terlally during the
past few years, Mr. Brown stat­
cd. In 1930. around 43,00 acres
WCI'C devoted to this crop. while
in 1945, th Georgia acreage was
Calling attention 1.0 present ac­
reage figures for legume crops,
Walter S. Brown, director of the
State Agricultural Extension ScI'·
vice, thisweek revealed thnt Gcor­
gia farmers have made t rernen­
claus srrldes forward in the use of
legume crops to improve soils,
boost yields of row crops and pro­
vide much needed feed.
Acreage planted to blue lupine
alone has [umpcd fl'0111 1.500 acres
in ]941 to 110,000 in 1945. M,·.
Brown said, "and this is just one
of a half-dozen legumes well adapt
A Statement of
Our Price Policy
The OPA opearted by the
ment is officially dead!
U. S. Govern-
We will continue operating under our own
private OPA.
This means that we sell the merchandise
we now have on hand at the same price it was
before the OPA was di�continued,
Our .policy has always been to sell rnerch-
jlndise at only a fair price, regardless of the
OPA. We will continue operating under that
policy.
As we secure new merchandise from our
sources of supply we pledge ourselves to ad-
here to that policy. •
We live in th� same community that
customers live in and we assure you that our
customer's interest is our interest.
WE HAVE PLENTY OF MERCHANDISE
NOW IN STOCK.
Rocker Appliance Co.
West Main Street Statesboro
THRILLING ACTION - MOVlE FAVORITES.-- 'NEWS Rf:El:��
SEE REAL MOVIES!
'01. No. 2.311,20"
COlllplet.
..lIh
Ctntinuov'
I'"!_,
HOLLYWOOD MOVIE-VUER
World's Greatest Low Priced Entertainment Toy
Nothing li�� it in the whole world. Views acluol movies Favorite codoon chor.
eeters frolic before your eyes, Thrilling news recl shoh relive dramatic scenes.
Wonderful .nlerloinmcnl 'or kids and glown·ups. AII·plastic construction, prac.
tically unbreakable.
" 8mmFANSI liI1fj:.i(.)IJ:Z.UM'.)'Z.q
Vie. or �II you, !'ilml, on.,.
�". -... _... .
•..
!::,�:�. P!:°l�' V"UoEuR'S 0(l:� \ H� _M��VI_Tl . � SONS
,"all to 'rlend. and 1,lolhe,. I Send mfll
25 DIHer... Slbjeds... ,0
Mo.,i.·V",ers @I $1 ea. 0 Auld. FIIIIII @ Be ea. :
I fnelol.d , ch.ck, co,h, M.�. I
I NAME__________ I
LA�.�$-_-_-_-_-_--_---_-_-_-_-_-_J
O,d., •• "0 film. fa' ellt,a
'un. DOlen AUld. $1.50, 01'
-
Only.! �c Each
H. MINKO.VITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
our
sligh tly over 200,000.
Hulry vetch ncreugo has jump­
cd Irom 40.000 1.0 109.000 acres
since ]930 und crimson clover
from 4.000 to 115.000. Acreage
plonted to rye and crotnlaria has
dec rCA sed slightly in recent years,
but these creages have never been
high in the State.
Kudzu acreage has doubled since
1940, according to Director Brown.
sorlcn lcspedeza acreage has t rip­
led and alfalfa acreage has rc­
malncd constant.
Georgia fm-met-s have also done
outstanding work in saving seed
from these legume CI'OPS, the Ex­
tension Service director pointed
out. While they saved only 43.000
pounds of blue lupine seed in ] 941
the 1945 figul' s show that 11 total
of 4.860,000 pounds was saved last
year.
Similar increases were noted in
other' leading. legume crops. A
little more than 96,000 pounds of
vetch seed were saved in 1940 as
compared 1.0 590,000 pounds five
years lnter. Over the same period.
savlng of crimson clover seed dou­
bled and six timbs as much sertcn
lcspedezn seed was harvested.
Lending the list 01 legume seed
crops saved was annual lespedezn
with mo,'e than 8,000.000 pound.
soverl in 1945.
Thc Extension director also re­
ported notable increases in the
usc 01 lime and phosphate on le­
gume ('rops and pointed out that.
this practice has increased grow·
ths Qf the legumes and thercby
added plant fOOd to soils for use
by cash and fed crops.
• • •
THE,RE I� SOMlj: DEGREE OF UNCERTAINTY AND
CONFUSION ABOUT PRICE CONTROL DESPITE
THE FACT THAT OPA HAS BEEN OFFICIALLY
TERMINATED.
TO OUR FRIENDS IN STATESBORO AND BULLOC�
WE WISH TO MAKE OUR POSITION CI�EAR:
WE PLEDGE THAT OUR PRICES ARE NOT
CURRENTLY CHANGING. ALL MERCHAN-
DISE �N THE STORE REMAIN AT PREVIOUS
PRICES.nFl'r'I'EIt FARM UNIT
INSTALI$ GItAVITY
mltlGATION SYSTE�I
First: il'l'igation system to be in
st.alled On U "Cnllawny Plan" raJ'"
was the grovity-operated irrigatio
systcm now In operation on Gear·
gi Beller Farms No: 6, Muscogee
County's "Callaway Plan" farm,
nccOl'dingto E. H. Davis. irrigation
engineer of the State Ag"icultural
Extension Sez'Vice.
"The low-pressure. perforated pipe
sprinkler system on Georgia Bet·
tel' Forms No. 6 is operated by
flow oft gravity from a pond con· -_�structed by the farm corporation fl!ll
this spring." A fall of 12 feet from Idam to ground level 01 truck crop -rf•lund provides enough pl'esr.t1r� in 7)'tfthe perforated pipe to produce
a-I'sp"ay of 29 to 30 feet in width.A main supply line leads from -�"
dam to cultivated ara and 200 ft. "i1l!l
of perforated pipe are usc,) to'�
spl'ny watcr over the vegetable
crops, he said. The 200 feet .,f por­
tuble. sprinkler pipo wil! irrigate
one·scventh of nn acre at each
setting.
The present. $ystem, which cost
a�out $425, will handle two acres,
the irrigation engineer pointed
out. Major portion of the invest­
ment was for 350 feet of four-inch
pipe which runs from the pond to
the edge of the irrigated area. By
-
adding to this main supply line,
the irriga tion sys'tem could be eX
panded to Irrigate five acres.
Stressing the value of irrigation
Felix Jenldns, Muscogee County
I agricultul'al agent, said,
" We have
dry periods every year, particul­
arly in the lat summer and 'fall
months, nnd farmers with an ir·
rigaUo" system can produce high
AS NEW MERCHANDISE IS RECEIVED IT
WILL BE PRICED TO AFFORD US ONLY A
FAIR AND LEGITIMATE PROFiT MARGIN
ABOVE COST, ..
WE' HAVE A COM�LETE STOCK OF FURNITURE IN OUR
STORE NOW AND THERE' WILL BE NO CHANGE IN
PRICES.
Bowen Furniture Company
South Main Street (Bill Bowen) Statesboro, Ga.
,
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�������������������������!!! been very til for several weeks ut
the home of her daughter, in
Douglas, was brought to her home
here Friday. She was accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Prest.on
and three little sons, Montgomery,
Jr., Tommie, and Bob, of Doug-
las. Mrs. Preston and children will
remain here at the Bryan home.
F. W. Hughes is a patient at Cincinnati, is spending a few days l M rs, Robert Beall and little dau­Oglethorpe Hospital J,n Savannah, with Mrs. Olmstead and IItlie son ghters, Vickie, of Savannah, will
following nn operation there lust at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. also be here with Mrs. Bryan dur-
Saturday. W. Hughes. ing the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingr-am spent Mrs. W. D. Lee has returned Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lee visit-
last week-end with relbtives in from a visit with relatives in At- ed Mrs. R. R. Walker in Hines-
Marietta. . lanta. vliie Sunday.
Miss Jimie Lou Willias is visit Mrs. Morris Redman and two Misses Ann, Mary, and Martha
ing relatives in Savannah and at little daughters, of Savannah, are Mays hay returned to their home
Savannah Beach. guests of Mrs. J. N. Rushing. In Atlanta after spending several
Mrs. H. G. Parrish and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Paul House and weeks here with their grandmoth-
Doris Parrish spent Friday in Sav Miss Virginia Hous, of Lyons, were er, Mrs. G. P. Grooms..
annah.
_
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. The following out-of-town rela-
Miss Dill 1 Sian is visiting -re- Hank SmIth. tives were called here during the
latives in Valdosta. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson and week-end becaus of the death of
Mr. and M,'S. J. D. Alderman Miss Jane Robertson, 01 Beaufort, Charles B. Waters, age 71, who
have retu-ned from Shellman- S. C., spent the week-end with was buried at Corinth Baptist
Bluff whei 0 t.hey spent several Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland. church cemetery Sundy afternoon.
days. Mrs. David Jeffords and two Mrs. Russell Goodman and foul'
Mrs. J. Fl. Hutchinson is a pat- litttle daughters, Julia and Ann, of children, of Bellville, Texas, Mr.
ient. at W, rren Candler Hospital Sylvester, are guest. of Mrs. W. and Mrs. C. R. �ters and two
in Savannah. . C. Cromley. children, 01 La Porte, Texas, Mr.
Lieut. C.-oil J. Olmstead, Jr., of Mrs. T. R. Bryn, Sr., who has and Mrs. H. R. Waters. of Nor-
nr;::;;:;:;;;;:;;;; ;:;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;� I �v�o�n�' t���ea��i�:::� J�f
P�t��!:
I,
boro. H. C. Waters and 0, Waters
Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Wyatt, of Tampa, F'la., M,'S. J. N.
Newton, of Richmond Hill, Mrs.
T. J. Newton of DeLand, Fla., and
Mrs. Lula Rogers of Houston,
Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mikell and
Shelton Mikell, of Savannah, spent
Sunday here with relatives.
Ruahlne.
Mn. Arthur Nubern Ia a patient
at, Bulloch County Hoepltal. hav­
Inll undel'llone an operation.
ty during the week-end.
Misses Mary and Fay Fo.. have
returned from a week's vlalt with
relative. at st. Simons.
Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Wh,ltaker
of Savannah, visited Mr. and M .
J. T. Whitaker and Mr. and M .
J. W. Smlth last week.
BROOKLET NEWS DENMARK NEWS
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
(11'00 LATI!l FOR LAST WEEK)
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and
little daugh tel', Dianne, of Augus­
ta, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Zetterower and Mr. and Mrs.
Lehman Zetterower. They will
also visit Mrs: Colen Rushing In
Statesboro before their return to
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durd nand
family, and Miss Gussle Denmark
of Savannah, and Miss Louise Hoi­
land, of Register, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark dur­
ing the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. M. �. Ginn and
children. Jimmy and Marl, of St.at
esboro, Mr: and Mrs. Earl Ginn
and Brs. Winnie Bryant, of Sav­
annah, and Rev, Samuel Lawson
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Ginn Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brannen,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Zetterower
and Myra and Jackie Zetterower
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet­
terower Sunday.
Mrs. W. H. Edmunds and daugh
tel', Dorothy. have returned to
their home in Tavares, Flu. after
a visit with Mr.' and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower and family. and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Brannen in Stat­
esboro.
Mrs. Lehman ZeUerower unci
Sylvia Ann Zet.terower wore the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc­
Elveen in Statesboro during the
week.
.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and
duughter, Billie Jean, visited I'C·
Intives in Savannah �undny.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howell
have returned to their home in
Birmingham, Alabama alter n
weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Cone and other relatives.
Mr. Cone Howell, of Savannah,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Houston
FOOD NtDIUVATJOKLanier this week.
Mrs. Houston Lanier and Jean
and Virginia Lanier were visitors
In Savannah during the week.
Mrs. H. H. Zetlerower and Bet­
ty Zetterower visited In Savan­
nah during the week.
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and Bet­
Iy Zetterower visited In Savannah
Thursday.
' weeks visit with Mr. and M.... C.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and' A. Zetlerowcr, Mr. and Mn. Leh­
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack man Zctterower and Mn. Colen
Ansley Sunday.
--------------------------
B. F. Woodward of Savannah, FINANCIAL STATEMENT
spent Sunday with his family here.
Friends 01 Mrs. B. F. WOOdward
will bC interested to learn that
she Is Improving and Is now at
home' after having spent several
months in' the hospital at Alto.
The Denmark Demonstration ASSI!lTS,
Club members held their annual Cash on hand and In banks. .. .. �., : ,
picnic last Wednesday afternoon Loans to members Ie•• provision of '-0- for Htlmatlld
on tho school campus.
Demonatrationa and Infonnallon
on pre""rv�1I fOOd by both caflr
nlnll and frftzlni' have been given
at n1n" hGIbe cIiIIIlonatratioD club
�tln.. )la, Wllfton county, Mlu
Anna �olbrook, home demonstra­
tlon agent, reporu. Proper pre­
paration of fruita and veaetablH
for cannlnll and freeline wu
Itfeued.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and
children spent last week VlIIUnII
relallves at Thomson, Ga.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Tarte and
litlle daughter, have returned to
their home In AUglllta aft"r a
Statesboro Production �it Association,
Statesboro, Georgia
As of close of business June 30th, 1946
769.66
losses : _. Z15,794.00
Government Bonds and Government JlUarant�ed bonda 106.500.00Mr, and Mrs. F. H.' Anderson
and daughter, Joyce, visited re­
latives at Savannah and Savan­
nah Beach lust week-end,
Interest earned on loans and banda but no' yet rerplved,
less provision of $-0- for estimated I_eo for Int-
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT- crest on loans 4,598.09Mrs. Jack Davis, of Savannah,
visited hr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Furniture & Equipment at deprealated value 190.37
J. M. Lewis last week.
I ::��:AS�ETS
387,852.12
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hall, of Aa- .
Ianta. wre guests of Mr. and MrS. To' the Intermedlate Credit Bank for money borrowed
L. H. Hagin and Mr. and Mrs. und for Interest not yet due $270,636.59
C. A. Zetterower during li,le week. Other debts 4588
ShenaI Rushing, of Statesboro,
.
.........
.. .. ,.......... .
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zet- 'Z10,682,47
terower during the week. NI!lT WORTH:
Mrs. Earl McElveen and child·
ren spent Saturday with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. q. Bule.
Mt·. and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
M.rs. J. L. Lamb this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jsckson, of Mil­
len, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Ginn Sunday.
Mrs. Sudie Howell, of Savannah
visited relatives in the Commun'"
A POLlOY with the FAMILY FUND LIFE INSURIANOI!l
•
COl\fJlANV, Premlmums '(Iald lip to date, II JUlt the same B8
OASIl MONEY In CII". of death. It make. no difference what
D.brency this '!J"OI.IOV with, here or elsewhere, we &I arents lor
the FAMII,Y FUND LIFE INSURANOE QOMPANY WUI guar_
untce thut y.on wlll rccelve Ihe amount of Polley, In OASli, JTO
USE AS YOU OHOOSE. AI80 Important, I.,that ther.. will be
no OBLlGATl.ON to IIny one, and NO OHARGI!l fo� this ""'­
vice. Vou Imy I)remhnwns on 'this Insurance In OA8H� FAM­
ILY FUND LIn; INSUlIANOE CO�IPANY will Ilkewlae pay
tho amount or yuur Insurance in CASH, AS REQUIRED BY
LAW. Wc will be glad to explain the beneflto' of IhI. polley
to you. Family Group ami Individual pollcl"" 1881100. Aloo III
and 20 f}!ty Itfe t,"Jiclcs "'rot.c. Be prepared,.1118Vo 10110 of theRe
policies In force !'io t.h".� you will have cssh G\'allahle .,when you
nl.>C� It must;, U�W our service. OlalmH pal" at once In Oaah.
IIIUG MAKING
Demonstrations and instruct.ions
on' making rugs have been given
at home demonstration club meet­
Ings In Telfair County, Miss Clara
Walker, home demonstration
agent, reveals. Colorful rugs were
made using yarn and old hose .
LANDSOAPING
Identification of native shrub­
I bery which may be used in im­
i proving home grounds and other
phases of landscaping are being ---------------------------------------------------­
studied by home demonstratioI',l
club members In Clfiy county, ac-
cording to Miss Gussie Butler,
home demonstration agent.
RESTLYING IfATS
Demonstrati'ons and instructions
on resUying hats huve been givcn
at club meetings in Carrol coun­
ty, Miss Sara A Scoggins, home
demonstration agent. discloses. Old
hats can be cleaned unci 1'ctril11·
med with flowers, veiling or other
additions to make attractive, wear
�============��================================��a�b�l�e�h�a�ts�. _
Non-Voting Btock, Class'A:
Owned by Production Credit Corporation , 70,000.00
Owned by Investing memben , _ , �,555.00
Voting Stock, Class B:_
Owned by voting membe _ 18,100.00
Reserves built up from earnlnp .. I protection to
members Investment 25,514.65
TOTAL NET'WORTH (AmOllnt Assetl Exceed Debtl) '117.169.65
J. E. (Jake) 'Smith, Agent
J. L. Quattlebaum, Sales Agent
Family Fund Life Insurance Co. Worried About
Office at, SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
Phone' 340 N. Ma]n St.
Furniture Prices
,Going Up?,
i'<>'.t,<,'.t«>'!,t"",!,;,""'""l.<"'.1<"'l.",,,l.,,,,l.,,>,!,,,>,.1<n'l,,,,,,,t,< ��'>'.1"'>'.1""J.""l.<n>.1<n>.!.""J."".1"".1"".1"".1"'>'.1"'''.1'''''J'''''J.'''''J''''J-''1���(t)I�.i�eJI$2X$;���i'WI&�l�.ll���"'i:!�� .-'
�
IYou Can Still Buy I
With Confidence
THIS STORE HAS GRO�N THROUGH THE YEARS BY
SELLING QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT FAIR PRICES ...
WE-WILL CONTINUE WITH THIS FAITHFUL SERVICE
AND MARK OUR PRESENT AND NEW MERCHANDISE
AT THE CUSTOMARY FAIR MARGIN OF PROFIT TO
MAINTAIN OUR STANDARDS TO THE PEOPLE OF STAT­
ESBORO AND VICINITY.
WE WANT TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY THAT L, A. WA1'tRS FURNI­
TURE COMPANY HAS NO INTENTION OF TAKING AD­
VANTAGE OF ITS CUSTOMERS. WE HAVE A BIG STOCK
OF' FURNITURE ON HAND AND WE ASSURE YOU THAT
AS LONG AS IT LAST THE PRICES WILL REMAIN AT
THE LEVEL THEY WERE BEFORE JULY 1. WE WANr
TO ASSURE YOU THAT WE WILL SELL OUR MERCHAN­
DISE TO YOU AT FAIR PRICES WHETHER OR NOT WE
HAVE O. P. A.
(
NOW THAT THE OPA HAS BEEN OFFICIALLY I>rISCON-
TINUED PEOPLE ARE RIGHTLY WORRIED' ABOUT
WHAT TO EXPECT.
�I
I-,
f.>'!o
�
.THE ABSENCE OF THE O. P. A. WILL .NOT ALTER THE
POLICY OF OUR STORE AND WE WILL STRIVE TO BUILD
EVERLASTING CONFIDENCE.
/
WHEN WE SECURE NEW MERCHANDISE WE WANT YOU
TO KNOW THAT IT WILL BE PRICED TO YOU AT A PRICE
THAT WILL BE FAIR.
H. Minkovitz. & Sons
MILLEN
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
"BEST FURNITURE AT BEST PRICES" ... A,
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPT. STORE.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA STATESBORO
/
•"The Newspaper Tnat Went To War" THE BULLOCH'HERALD
1'I(JNI0 FOR IN1'ERIUEDlATE
DEl'AWI'ftlENT§OCIET),{
"MONEY FURNISUED
l'ROftll'TLY.'1
•
GET YOUR FARM LOANS�
"ms. BrtANNEN
EN'['ERTMNS I Pate and Mrs. C. C. Jones, of Ft.Myers, Fla.; MI -. and Mrs. HacUcy
B;OWIl, Misses Sara, Jane. and De-:rhurSday .arter�oon MI's. Lester lin Bl'oWI1, of Brunswick; Mr. JohnBI,annen, Jr. delightfully enter- Anderson and Miss Erumala PatetLl�ncd guests Ior four tables of of Monticello, F'Ia.: Joe Scholsesen,hridge at her home on South M.
Jurvls. Wood, Wright. Parker, MI',St.
and Mrs. Clinton Knight, M,'. andMixer cut flowers of the season
Mrs. John. Hatch, Jack Murray,lent colorful charm to the room
Mrs. A. J. Wood. und Miss Saricwhere the guests were cntcrtnlnod.
Durr, of Brunswick.A t the conclusion of the games
t.he hostess served a dessert. COUl"-
so, during the games punch was LUNCIIEON 1\'1'
served. NOIUIIS 1I0TEL
Mrs. Buford Knight won IlIgh
score, which was a crystn! candy
dish, Miss Dorothy Durden Wl:�S\
given a box of candy for cur.
�LRS. F. 0, PARliER. JR.
ENTERTAINS FOrt MilS.
DUBOSE TIIUnSDAy
Thursday morning Mrs, Inman
Fey. Misses Maxann and Faye Fay
und Mrs. Jake Smith entertained
wit.h a breakfast in honor of Mrs.
Robe I't Monis, recent bride and
Miss Margaret Ann Johnston.
whose wedding was an outst nnciing
social ev·nl of Saturday vccning.
An array or gladioli decQJ'uted
t he rooms where the guests wel'c
ntertained.
Miss Johnston was pres nted
with linen und MI's. Morris, a lov-
ely handkerchief.
enJ'oyecl 1.111'S de- STATESBOROSixteen guests
lightful occasion.
Mr'S. Hobson DuBose, the hon­
oree, was presented with a set of
six sterling silver tops for salt
shakers.
The guest list included: MI's.
Hobson Dubose, Mrs. wltttam
Smith, Mrs, Jake Smith, Mrs. Bu­
Iord Knight, Mrs. Chat-lie Olliff.
Jr.. Mrs, Robert Benson,
'
Mrs. Frunk 1-100)<, Mrs. Sidney
Dodd, Mrs. Sidney Laniel", 1\111'S.
John Ed Brown, Mrs. Lester Bran­
nen, JI'" Mrs. Fr-ank Mikell, Mrs.
Chalmers Franklin, ·MI'S. Stodard
Deal, Mrs. Francs Brown and Miss
Max-ann Fey.
Thursday afternoon MI'S. F', C,
Parker Jr, delighlfully entertain­
ed guests fOT' Iour tables of bridge
in honor of MI'S. Hobson DuBose
U recent bride.
Pet unias, zennlas, and duhlius
lent colorful chm-m to the 1'00m
where the guests WCI'e entortntn­
ed.
At t.he conclusion of th� games
the hostess served a delicious
salad course on dcoca-colas.
Miss Maxann Fey won high
score prlze, which was II
cigHl'ct-1 Mrs. A. T. Jones, of Atfuntu. isIe dish and ash tray sct, 1\'11'5. vis..iting hel' sistel" Mrs. John \Vil­\\fillimn Smith was given n cry- cox.
stal cream and sug8l' set fOl' cut I MI'S, Eugene Jorl"S and children
and .Mrs. Jake Smith was given 1 Jack and .1el'l'y of Mal'iC'tte "Irea novelty flowel' pot fol' low visiting hel' rathel', MI', J. S. PI'OC-
sCOI'e,' 1.01:,
BlltJi\IU'i\S'I' IrOlt MISS
,'OIlNSTON AND lIIItS,
MOrtrtfl!l
'Among the delightful parties of
the week nonorlng Miss Margaret
Ann Johnston ,md Mr. Billy Brown
was t he luncheon given Saturday
at the Norris 1-I01.el with Mrs,
George Johnston, MI's. C:. C. Oll­
Vel', Mrs. Gibson Johnston. of
Swainsboro and MI'8. Clyde Mit­
chell or I Iunt.lugt on, West va.. en-
tertalning.
The a tll'acl ively deeOl'ated table
held five bowls of beautiful blu
hydrangea (lnd iever-few, The
same mourf was carried out in
the place cards.
Miss Johnston was presented
with u lovely linen handkerchier.
A delicious' fOUl'-course luncheon
was sen'ecl to the pnrt.y guests,
H4.;yvl A�cepts Ch�lIenge
of C I O's RADICAL PA C I PersonalsIIEItE FOlt WI'.:IJIHNG
Ben T, Huiet was elected
by the people for three terms
by an overwhelming votc.
He has kept the faith and
justified their confidence,
He has served more than
SO 000 World War H Vet­
er�ns and 65,000 displaced
workers since V�J Day.
Ben T, Huiet belong� to no
special group or clique; he
wears no man's collar other
than his own, He accepts the
challenge of the radical lead­
en of the C,I,O.'8 Political
Action Committee who are
supporting his opponent sim­
ply because he will not allow
them to dominate the Depart­
ment of Labor of Georgia.
Out-of-town guests who were
here fOl' t.he Johnston-BI'own wed­
ding were: Mrs. Mal'garet John­
ston Taggert, M_jss Murt.ha Tag­
gurt, Mr. und Ml's, Grunt Tag­
gart, Jr., or Muncey, Po.; Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar W. Pale of \tVinter
Huven, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. GI'een
Sharpe Johnston, Mrs. John
Teagne. of Tallanassee, Fin.; Mr.
and Mrs. Clycle Mitchell ancl Mr.
find Mrs, Clul'ence Johnst.on, .. of
Hunnlington, \tV. \In,; Mrs. Joseph
Mr. and Mrs. Clayborne T. Mc­
Lemore, of Nashville, Tenn., whose
rnuniagc tool< place two weeks
ago. were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. McLemol·e.
S-Sgl. Aldrich Hagins has re­
turned to FOI·t McClellon, Ala .. af­
ter several days leave. Sgt. Hag·
ins has rcinlisted fOl' t.hJ'C'e yeurs.
Mrs. J. B. Parl·ish. MI·s. W. D.
Davis and litllc Shirley Davis, of
Bainbridge, spent Thu ..sday at the
Beach.
M ..s. George Hagins and child­
ren, George and JeI'I'Y, spent the
week with her mother, Mrs, Can­
ady in Swainsboro,
I<ennilh Smith. Bill Johnson and
Bobby one spent lhe day at Ty­
bee Monday.
MI'. and :Ml's, Tom Blaelnvell,­
who have been staying at the
Jaeckel Hotel, al'e now resieling
at 450 South Main SIl'eet, at the
hamc of Mrs. Lewis. 1\11'. Blacl<­
well is employed with the Rocker
Appliance Company.
World War I \l'et�rl!4
LET'S RE-ELECT
'.
* BEN T. HUlET *
Commissioner of Labor of Geor"ia
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•
EIJe'UI "t)eat a s� "t)eat"
"
P/\ Y1\IENl' ltL/\N ADtIUS'J'£D
1'0 }'OUrt NEEDS"
Bert 1-1. Rumsey, Sr,
Sta.tesboro, Gn. -
Thursday, JUly 4, 1946
M,'. C. . Hofel, of St. Louis.
Mo., visited with his daughter.
MI's. A, M. Braswell. Jr. und Mr.
Braswell lust week. Mondoy oven­
ing MI', nnd Mrs. A, 1\11'. Br-aswell
J ... ., nd MI". tid MI"S. A. M. 131''''­
well, Sr., n .cornpalcd him to gav­
unnnh us h wns leaving for home,
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Conge t- and
son, or Atlanta, spent the week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ol­
liff.
Mrs. Lonnie Chance, of Fl.
Lauderdale, Fin .• spent Tpursduy
and Friday with Mr. unci Mrs. E,
W. DeLoach.
Mrs. W. M. Crawford and duugh
tel' are Visiting Mrs. Bill Alder­
man.
Mrs. Froman Hardenly, of At­
lanta, is spending some time with
her fathe r.
Peggy Joe Bunke is spending
some time in Hawklnsvllle und
Valdosta.
Mrs. Jennie Parrish spent Sut­
urday and Sunday with her bro­
thel' in Summit.
MI'. and Mrs. '"Villi Limier nnd
family of Atlanta and Mr. nud
Mrs. 'Walton Laniel' und (nmily of
Bremen. lire vlslung t hclr PUI'C'lIts
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Lnnler.
Ellu Ann Akins spent Inst week
at the bench ns guest of the At­
taways.
Litt.le Ann OlivoI' is visiting hoI'
grandmothel', Mrs. CI'uprnan in
Savannah,
Mr. end Mrs. Shi"ley Clal·k. of
Atlanta, spent t.he weenk-cnd wit.h
M,'. and Mrs. G. W. CllIrk.
1\11'. John Heath Pound, of Swains­
boro spent Saturday with his bl"o­
ther, Mr. C, R, Pound and Ml's.
Popnd.
Mr. Gordon Kennedy and MI',
Kermit \Villiams have rel;l1rn'�d
from a trip to North Cl'olinu, Ten­
nessee and other points of interest.
M.I'. Benne Fultz, of Atlanta,
spent last week-end with Mr,
Charlie Joe Matthews.
MI"S. Henl'y Ellis. MI·s. Hollis
Cannon, Mrs. Bernard McDougald
and Mrs. C. R. Pound spent FI"i­
day in Sylvnnia 'as guest of Mrs.
Lewis Ellis. \'
Mr. R. E. McLemore, of Fort
Valley. spent the week-end with
his family here.
Mr. and. Mrs. W. A. Way and
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lambright. of
Brunswick and St. Simons, came
up for the wedding of Miss Mar­
garet Ann Johnston Saturday
night. They spent t.he wcek-end
with MI's. \Vay's mothe.J', Mrs, J.
W. Gunte.r.
Mr. Morl"is McLemore, of At­
lanta, spent t.he weel<-cnd with
MI', and Mr'S, O. L. McLel'noJ'e.
Mrs. Edwin F.ulcher and child­
ren, Joan and Edwin, of Newport
News, Va., are visiting Mr, and
Mrs. A, M. Braswell this week.
Miiss Jackie Brown, who isl at�
tending Slimmer 'school at Teach�
ers College. spent the week-end.
with her' parents at MacRae.
Your Lieutenant Governor
Subject to Primary July 17
The Intermediate Department of
the Flrst Baptist Church. will
hove lis annual picnic at Mag­
nolia Springs, neal' Millen, Wed­
nesday a fl.el'noon,
'�ETT E R
lor
HEALTH
BETTER CITIZENS'!
Vote for 1)1', L. N. ('Iurr RS your Lieutenant Governor-A
mnn who hns devoted more than 35 years of his life to
im"r"vinll Ihe hentth of Georglanst
\lOTE FOR HUFF
for Lieutenant (]overnor
JULY 17
DR. L. N. HUFF
./
VOTE
FOR
((Same ol Apple Same ol Worm"
Lest We Forget---
In 1941 Dr. Marvin S. Pittman was
fired as 'JJresident of our college in
Statesboro. (For No Cause)
2. Iii July, 1941, a "Mocli Trial" was
held at the State Callitol'in Atlanta.
(For No Ca,use)
3. In 1941 the University of Georgia
was taken from the list of accredited
colleges (Just because one man want­
ed to rule or ruin).
lest We Forget---
4. In 1941 That Man's henchman
called. "Cowboy Woods" was arrest­
ed in Statesboro, charged with
throwing tear gas on our citizens.
(For No Cause).
5. That Man is again candidate
for Governor-posing as a "Lilly
White."
WHAT ARE THE CITIZENS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY GOING TO
DO ABOUT IT ON JULY 17, 1946
FOR
GOVERNOR
----�------------------------��'-.----------------------------.--------------------------------�
I hereby announce my cnndlJacy
CDI' Repl'csentative in C(mgI'Cs.s
f!"Om the Fh'st District- in Geor­
gia ill the Democl'utJc primm y to
be held on July 17. 1946, aml re- JONES '1'IIE .'LORIST
���e����;.s i;'��,a�hi!h�ff���port of Flower" TehlgrSI)iaed Anywhere.
Farming is the chief industry of I �the Dlstl·iet. with its eighteen NOT I 0 Ecounties. stretching from Burke G. .' Bto McIntosh lind from Chatham to' eOI'glO, ulloeh County,
Wheelel', and. if elected. I shall Pursuant (0 Section 106·301 of
concern myself primarily wi!.h the the 1933 C�de of GeorgIa, noliceinlerests of the IlI:ricult�al pro. IS hereby gIven of the filing of the
ducel's. and promise that my first application for Registration of A
official nct will be to ;"troduce and Trade Name by Wm. P. Roswell
work for the paSSl4le of a bill to and Fred C. Smith. doing business
utilize government credit to set up as "SODA SHOP", and that the
and maintain a 'mlnimum price place of business of applicants is
schedule on all 'our agricultural Statesboro, Georgia.
products. including truck crops, Thin June 7, 1946.
just as the price of peanuts Is now HA'ITIE POWELL. Dep. Clerk
�:=�������������������������������������==��I supported. a price that will not be Superior Court, Bulloch Co: Ga.• dependent on the functioning of .-----
_the Commodity Credit COrPOl'Ulion
� -I-o�'
...... ''''�-''.,
.... �,�...-'!.\
•.,t1,! "
I will support an effort deslgn- ••_ �cd to change the insuitous rule �now in force fol' fixing parity pric-
es on farm products, which denies
�
to the farmer any credit for his -h A. /) � � v � /() I., � _ _ •lowance be added [01' the farmer's I���. CA" � l'
.
'
labor. so that in the future II will
be required that a reasonable al- Jl. . "A -
".
•
.1'� .
_ lu-.c....�
labot' as an essential element in t'L.a.. � �fixing parity prices, us is set out
in the Pace Parity Bill now pend-
/i".k �, ��'�,
ing in Congress,
'-"t...I am a member of the Georgin
Farm Bureau and believe in Its
?
principles lind pledge my active
7
/ � 1"'1 /1 // _ �
..
��pportofalicauses.sponsOredbY', t} A
. \� 7: 30 "'�.');! """,�",Becuuse of my sincere interest rvin vet.,el'nns' rights und aHa irs, I
will be round ready and willing t.o
f!--ll'1.hol' their enusts at all times
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
the County than before,
If elected, I promise 10 do my
best for my County and State.
Wlll appreciate yOUI' support
Resp't yours.
.
L. M.' MALLARD
POL ITICS
n.especlfully,
Dn.. DEAL ANNOUNOES
illS OANDIDAUY
:;���:"O'rEIIS OF Urn.LOOII g':m��:,�,sti:';:,�'i�,���lat�o�: I�dt�� ��UT����'OTERS OF BUU.OOlI
July 17, 1946. the place now held
by Mr. L. M. Mallard. I shall not
I
At the request of many of my
have the time to see
e.'nCh
voter fl:lends r hCI:ebY announce my can­personally, but will appreciate the didacy to ,:-ucceed Mr. Hol(e S.vote and support of everybody • Brunson, as a member of thc Gen-,
era I Assembly of Georgiu Iroin
Respectfully. Bulloch County, subject to I he
.r. HUDSOl'l METTS. rules und regulations of the Demo­
cratic party of Georgiu, I will ap-
preciate your vote and any inter-1"0 THE V 'I'I'lIlS OF BULLOOII TO TilE VOTERS OF BULLOOH est that you might take in seeingCOUNTY: COUNTY: 1.0 it that I am nominated as one
of the representatlves from Bul-
loch county.
'
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.
I hereby announce my candidacy
for HcpresentaUve of Bulloch Coun
Iy. Place held by L. M. Mallard.
I '>ViII thank you for your votes,
C. A. PEACOCK
Hoving H'1 ambit ion to be of SOl'­
vice to the pcoplo or the count.y
and feeling tint I Elm qualified to
fill the posi' !on, I hereby announce
fol' OIlC or t :e places in t.he Genel'­
al J\ssembl: of eGorgin, subject lo
I hereby announce my candidacy
for Representative in the coming
primary, to succeed myself, aftcr
having sel'ved one term, and ex.
perie:nce gained, I feel as though
I arn better' qualified to represent--
-::.=::======;========::;'
RE-ELECT
At the urgent and continued re­
quest of many of Bulloch counl.y's
citizens I aguin offer myself us aI cundidutc fol' t.he office of I'epl'es­
.!ent.utive
of Bulloch County in the
Geneml Assembly of GeOl'�i" sub­ject to the I'ules and regulutions
of the Democrat.ic Primary,
My candidacy,.is to fill the plut:e
recently made vacant by the Hon
�Joke S. BI'UnS011,
.
Respectfully,
D. L. DEAL. M.D.
TOM LINDER
Commissioner Of Agriculture
1. H.c knowl the problems of Agrl·
rlculture.
2. He is able to champion the rights
of the people of Georgia at home
and abroad.
3. J:lis ability. courage and lineerity
"
IS unqu.I�ioned by fdend or foe.
CASH FOR USED OAIIS
SAVANNAH'S
OLPEST USED OAI� I)t�A"EIIS
BOWVER & ORlt
JOS'\Vest: Oglethorl)C A,'cnuc.
(St 20m)
Vol far TOM J.INDIB
COMMiSSIONER OF AGRICULTURE
THE PROVEN FRIEND OF THE PEOPLE OF GEORGIA
._- ---
VOlf} FOR
J. Braliltley Johnsonl Jr.
(World War n Vet)
Candidate for State Representative .
-HEFAVORS-
NO.1 "
A Fnrmers Market In Sl;nteslJoro. A cent;rnl plnce to' seU t.ruck cropR nnel Iloulhy
Ilroliuds will meun Ulfl11snlHI� O'f l10llnrs to the larmer8 of Bulloch Oounty
NO. 2-
Bcttcl" SchO'ols. The IJrOposcd Salary Increaso For Teachers Should be Continued.
NO. S-
A Stnto Highway Pntrol StatlQn For St.atesboro.
No 4.-
MORE AND BETTER SECONQARY ROADS, INCLUDING
FARM-TO-MA.RKET ROADS FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
He pledges his full effort in seeing that Bulloch County'
receives her full share of Post-War Secondary Roads.
Contributed by friends of ,T. Brantley Johnson, Jr.
THE BULLOCHIlERALD
Preston For
Congress
For correct Information contact your
near.,1 VETERANS ,AoDMINJS.
TRATlON afAce. '
COACn
W. P. (Bill) WHITE
Solicits YOllr Vote
for
PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSIONER
(Now held by Allen Chappell)
Democratic Primary-July 17
and will support leglslalion to paythem a bonus and grun t them ter­
minal leave pay.
I believe in freedom of 'enter.
PJ'ise with the least governmental
controt. I shall take a stand
against restr+cttve measures which
tend to retard reconversion nd dls­
courage investments,
.
Believing Ihat a t:reat respon­slbility rests on leadership In our
�o,vernment to bring about a jus I ,fall' an dpropnr solution of the la­
bor-lTIanagemcnt problem. I pledge
my best efforts towards bringingthis about so that there may be 0
lasLing und permunent relatlon or
harmony established,
I will represent each of the coun­
ties offhls dlslriet fairly and im-.
pm'tially and will earrieslly strive:at al times to prornot., the welfare'of its people.
NOTICE O. L.BRA�N,Ckwk
SuperIor Court Bulloch CIiUftt)"Georgia. Bulloch County.
Pursuant to Scllon 106-301 01
Lhe 1933 Code of Georgia. notice
is hereby given of the filing of
the application for Reglst.ration
of A Trade Name by John A. Gee.
doing business as "Statesboro
Studio" and that the place of
business und resident of applicant
is, Statesboro, Georg-ia,
This the 13 day of June.
PUZZLE ANSWERS
. Old Testament Booka: Ii.,...,
Esther. Nahum, Judieel. Amoe,
Kings. Joel. Genesis, Job. Malachi,
, Animals. Birds and Fruit I 1
Grape. grouse, jackal; 2 FIg, Uoh,
dove; 3. Orange, kite camel; 4.
Owl. mink. apple; 5. Raven, horn,
pear; 6. Leemon. rat. cardInal; 7.
1946. Swan, olive. ott�r.
(teet
RIVERS
WHEN FLOWERS OAN SAY
Respectfully.
PRINCE H. PRESTON. JR.
wnAT \'OU OA, '1' PUT IN
WORDS HE GAVE YOU H£ Wll extend ..........'h.... ..nice. du,... .....
IlIVEIlS' IldalDIotnUoa.
OALL 212 .. Old Ap P.IIIIo••
* Free 'Soh'!'!l Boo...* Homnlead Exe.pUo...
* Hla-h.r �h.n' PI,
* 5,000 1111.. PI...d .
Ro.... '
* State P.1ro1
* Mod.", H.altk
Pro.......
* C.... lor \ &b!l Holpliu
* Ualvent" I,...
Blllldlq PrOcna
11£ Wll p r O'V I'" I..te
.......... ApD.... lor V••""
In. to _are fwld. to """
...... bome. Ind blllln_
-WITHOUT aiD TAn.
H£ Wll' _vide f _pie,..., b, .....POwer dl_ IUIII ba ..
.uate ....Irloll'. oeD'
Irol. IDol InIp .
1\ HaR; HIM SPEAK
"dlo Il!aW'WSB, S" 3:30. Sall"'", Alle"'_
Radio 81allon WAGA. 910 10 Mondo, NI.h'-Rariio 8U111_
WSB. 10:30 10 11 Wedn.od.oy Ni.llb.
·Your IMII .Ullloo_._..... Tunda:r t'tel'll-
OLIVER GENERAL HOSPITAL
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA-
To Ihe Editors nnd th. till..n. of GeorgIa: with the high Btandar<!. RDd practical aim. or HOKIiI
, We, 1.110 undersigned patients at DUver Oeneral O'KELLElV, We know him tbroughJ the InUmae, of•
(0 I army lito and we "'no'w be 18 eDerleUc••cruPul�u.l1Hospll.ul, 118 citizens nnd voters 0 eorg 8, are J10nO&t. and bolda the Interelt of the peOPle or 0891'11.wl'iUr 1 to you In behn.U ot B Bdhllor who, like our-
above hla own, He I. conducting hi. campallD 011selves, wile wounded overseas In line of duty In tho
hts own fund., which are VI..,. limited, Thl. Wet�I���c� �����SI_�f�Um��I�V.y�u1��::dcos�;:�: �o���s� the voters the opportuntty tbey rarely have dr votlo.
In i.,\1xcmboul'g and hus been nrlaer treatment In this for n first-class man who will ."ot be uod"r ADy obU·
. I\l"lI1y hospital for II1I\IIY month. and 18 now able to r,�:!��st�.ha��n�I�1 tb.w:���r :':�I�a��o�o :r:\� .�:"'i�!wl��c��!i:� c:��t��:�irJ4!t1 as a/Candidate tor Governor unafraid voters ot Oeor,I.. }
of Oool"l:la In the Democl"atlc PrImary t. b•.held July W. know that hI. proml... to lb••ot.,., or qoorlla
17. Due to hi. Injured 11mb we do not .,pect that he will be CDUtlOUBly made and earefuIlJl/I"�d/up �will be able to wage us active a campaign ae tho We know also that all veteran. of both world wa,.
other cundldutes who have not pald'the Inlce r at had can depend on their intere8t8 belog very eIOsa/to'h,lm
to be Ilald by many in onler that our Dem.Jcrotic find that he will do all In hll power to lee ttiat]bl'Rights-and evel'ythlng elsa or vallie-might bo pre· get 0 fall' deal at aU ttmAI. This maD haa a caean
tlcrved. Thoretore, we are writing to ask that you personal and political record and be .1 IUORWI •
give our candidate uil Ilosslble ooDslderation In reo clean race, tree tram penonaUtles and "mud..UDI·
porting his views and his plattorm as well as hiB lng," He II asking for your lupport on hi. own
uctivitles to the nttent.lon of your readers. We he· merits and not on the demerits of hl!il opponenu. w.
liove you will he glnd to do t)lls in accordance with believe that our follow citizens will appreciate tbl.
those lu'lnclples of Democrricy. fair pJay und courtesy and whnt It will mean tor the dignity that should &0
thnt have always hoen held by Georgians and which with their Governor's OfUce, We know that we wi.D.t
we bellove are particularly typical ot the free prOBS a man for Oovernor who tl a .lucaN Cbr.eUan aDd
or our State Rnd Nntlon� who has proved that he hu the couraee ot bl. coD-
In doing this we believe you will he doing OeorgjQ victlons and the tlghtlng heart to lead UI forwar4 to
and the voters a real 8eD'vlee In acqu.lntlng t1l01:11 what 18 beBt tor Oeorgl'lL and 'tl citizens.
(8lgneel)
CARL S. FLEMING-Han County. \ If."!,>. - ,
FRANK R. EDWARDS-Clark. Counly. '\ ,-jI;IOWARD L. WEEKS-Fannin Counly. ';.WILLIAM RUSSELL--Clarke County. \.
SAMUEL THOMAS-Lo...ndes Count1,
HERMAN G. TANNER-Waahlngton Cote"Y. ,:MIKE H. F1\1l!l-Ser...n' County.
�I ,TOM DAVIS-Augusta, G�orgla. I .•THOMAS JENKINS-Burke Counly. ,'. t"CH�RLES COALY-Barto" Ceunly. :
JETTIE p. CELLE�-RlClllDOali Couat,.ROBI!lRT E. HEND IX-Co....ta Count11JACK'H. BUKKH TER-B. n. Ceual,.
W1Ll.JAM F. HOLLAWAY-F.lton Ce.a',.
DOCK M. BUFFINGTON-Ball Cea.'"
JAMES E. B()YETT-lIIa....t.. CoIIal"
H. A. PERDUE-Aa....ta. Goor....
JOHN C. WILSON�Atlanll!o Goor"..
PAUL W. ROGEft8;:,.Qilm., Ceual1.
I'HOMAS S. PIERCE-;-RI••mond Ceunt1.
Hoke O'Kelley was born nellr Loganville, Ga.. Mareb
6,1896. ,Graduated from North Geol'fla College at Dah·
lonega-Unlverslty of Geor�la at Athens.
Veterim 'of both World W�rs - Foreign service In
IIrltlsh Istes, North Africa, Italy, France, Bel,lum,
Luxembourg and Germa"y.
HEAR HOKE O'KELLY'OVER RADIO\
STATION WSAV
Every Wedneday at 12:80 P.M.
Tuesday, July 16, at 12:80 P. M.
\ ' PLATFORM PROMISES
I-HoDest, economical 1I'0vern\"ent without favol'itism.
I.
HOKE O'KELLEY
candidate for t. 2-1 will request the Legislature to provide:
GOV�!,NOR IDEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ,, JULY 17 . (b)(-Wetel'ans Sel'vice A�t to be amended aft.er h"nr'Member American Legion and . I,,ing before Veterans and Veteran organlza(lOo�.Veteran. of For�ign Wars I' ,
YOUR VOTE AND S;lJPPOI\�T WU.L HE APPRECIATEU
- - � ,
. (a1-.Ho;"e Rule for counties and municipalities R�
the Constitution requires,
I
)1
: �. ,
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Tulruudg'e I11cct.lng" hore lust week.
,
TAUIADGE CAMPAION
iCOMMJ'I'TEE UUJ,LOOH 00. ULLQC:H HERALD
OARD OF THANr{S
In behalf of GOllernor Tnlmodgo
and the Illlblie we wtsh to t hu Ilk
the St;ntcsboro High School tlrmd
ror Us excellent Ill1ogrnm: und tho
orty Police Ijepur-t ment for Its
fine work In rOiling off the squa.re
nnd directing t-rnfrlc eluring Uti'
nrc requested til meet Itt the COli rt
house, in Sfufesbm-n, 011 Tucsdl"Y,.
J-uly nth, ut 7:HO 1), �J. Inr nu 1111-
j'ihrfun{; bustnesa mcotlug.
Also "TIIREE CAUALLI!lROS"
Stu,rts 12:!iO; 2:38; 5:06; 7:84-
10:02
Friends of Mrs. B. H. Ramsey I
Miss Lougenia Wilson is
SPCnd-j
Ml": and Mrs. O. W. Simmons
�I'e pl�ased to know that she is lng a few days this wee), with a'j'c \I;ending this week at Tybee
rmprovmg. I Bet ty June Olliff. Beach.
TALMi\DG� MEI!l'I'ING
'Tho r:Julln('h County Ir-letuls ulld
J1,tlPIH)rt"I�I's or Govr-rnor- �rlllJ11udge
'1'''III1I1.11go Oumpntgn Com­
mit tee' Bulloch Oounty .�,�>���.�,�;��.����+��
�
I
.,-
�
��
to;
Glf.:.
I
��
s
�.:.
�
��
�{
�t
;i
�+
I�=-::There was a W. C. AKINS ,AND SON in 'Statesboro� -� many, many years before the OPA came into exist- _�,� ance. � =:Y.Q) tW,7
� �
��. �
I Long before OPA was set up to control prices we. �lJll have sold our merchandise at rasonable prices . . �.:.- .� prices which afforded us a fair margin of profit. �ii �
* . I
� Now that the OPA is officially dead we want to tell �
� ���--''"-"l our customers in this section that they have no need qr.�
I
to fear th�t we are going to increase our prices. I
� That has never been our policy. We have never tak- '"f
� en advantge of any methods that might have allow- I� �
) ed us to raise our prices beyond those to give us a �� fair profit. I. �
� I� We want you to know that we are not changing the �,..I �
� prices we now have on the merchandise in our store. I
J I
� And we want you to know that as we receive ship- �
i :I ments of new merchandise it will be priced in accor- �
� dance with our policy of charging only a fair and i
� .
J
legitimate profit margin above cost. �K
� i.
:f$ You can continue trading with us with confidence. �
=I-.�
�
- I.
�
@],,..
� I
I �Irwin R. Kimzov is �:
35·year·old lawyer of Cornelia, �
. �
is a candidate for attorney lien·' � W. ·C. Akl·ns & Son ieral of Georgia in the State Oem.
-If,· �ocratic primary July 17. He haa'. -f, ��been a practicing attorney since - East Main Street Statesboro, Ga �1933, and Is solicitor of Haber- � ��ham County Court. He served I�f" �+22 months overseas as a Tank , �_Commander with Gen. Patton's �
Third Army.
'
���+��+�+���+�+��1W't��+����t���+�+�+�+�+��+��+�+��+���
l\Iomiuy nnd Tlit!stia.y, ,July 8-0 DEDICA.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF $TA.Tt8SBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, July 18, 1946
"WU1'[lERING IIEIO[I'I'S"SIH [II s'ror-s ItUNNING FITS
IN DOOS or W,· ref'unti y.our
mtUJI'Y. \VI' IUII'lW of no other guur­
!llth'ct! running fits remedy .. 001-
lege Phnrmncy. (<ltp)
VOLUME VI\-\flth !l\fc�lc Oberon, Lnuruuue
Oflver
NUMBER 35
'J
RUSSEL l\ULLS WOVEN SEERSUCKER
SUN SUITS We Will
Hold The Line EUGENE TILMAJtGE ELECTED GOVERNOR
Curtain Rises on Tobacco Market Every Month Is lohnson,Mallard In
June In Bulloch
As Auctioneers Sing Out 'on July 24 :::;�::�=:�=�;���;::;:'!�: PrinceAsks Recount
month of young lo'vo and young
leaves. Look fo:!" trouble 011 both.
Oet your sprays ready."
But the record. of tbo Ordi­
nary office In the Bullocb countey
court bo..... revenl tba t all f.hu
y"&!, I. Julio In Bulloch.
Mr. F. I. WUllams, ordinary,
report. that Iinee January I,
IM8, 282 eouplel marrletl In Bul.
locb eollniy. Of these 124 are
whJte couples and 108 nre negro
couple..
Durl.... tbe montb of June 24
white couple. were married ami
18 negro COuples. One Iteense
dated June 6 was not used,
Mr. Williams, B8 Or,Unary, For GOv_.,.._'_IO_r � _
married 8S white couple. onll Carmichael I 311 981 51 951114117621 711611 181 7212341 3012627'9 ne(lro couple.. ------ -'-_
He oay. that It take. blm _R_iv_e_rs _.:.._1_33...:1_3_1.:..1.....,;21_2_8..:.1_1_2:...1_22_6.:.1_7:...1_27...:1_5.:..1_1..:51_4_5.:.1_2_0:...1_45_1about 10 or 12 minute. to per- Talmadge 11271 901104121512031130211251351113811551296114713253fonn tbe ceremony In hi. orrlce. -'_..:....-'_-'---'-_-'-_'-..:..-'_..:....-'_..:...._
De had a local minister write For Congrc�s
:::: :: :u:::e:::::'y m'::��y.he -C-oc-I-'r-a-n-----1-5-1-4-1-1-1-1-7-1-4-1-4-7-1-5-1-2-11-3-1-4-1-1-2-1-8-1-1-3-1
Also A Onrtoon
Stu.rts 8:00; :'):01: 7:02; 1):08
FltUTT GROWTNG \Vedncsduy, 'I'hursduy, F'rltlltY
July LO, II, 12
"ZmGFIELD I,'OLLlES"
Growing ber-ries and small fruit.s
in I he garden 0)" on t.he home
grounds will increase and add val'­
. iety 10 "he horne f'ood supply, hor-
l ir-ult urlsts of the Georgia Agri­
culttn'nl Extension Service point
0111'.
/.
(
\,
Reqnires
No
Ironing
• • •
\\'Ith Ku.t:larYII OruysOIl, Fred As­
ure, Judy Gurlund, Gene .(olly,
. Esther \\'lIl1ums, Keeunn wynn
Il'unny IJrlcl�, ned Skelton-
NO rNOIIEf\SE IN �rtICES
�/j�r.\\ /
\..., v
Colors
c
�
Won't >1,.
Fade
Miss Mm'Y Nell Brannn is home
artcr Visiting Miss Geraldine
Fields in Mtam! roi- several days. STATE
Eugene Talmadge carried Bulloch County in
the July 17 Democratic Primary by a majority of
626 votes. His total vote in the county was 3,253.
James V. Carmichael polled a total of 2,627 votes.
The official tabulation follows:
When the curtain goes up on the Statesboro ---------------------
Tobacco Market Wednesday, July 24, tobacco grow- SPCA Hers will find two full sets of tobacco buyers ready COTTON AT HIGHES1' as
to buy their 1946 tobacco.
.' PRIOE IN 28 YEARS
678 Memben
_____________
1 The nineteenth selling season According to a loom cotton
t here will begin with the largest
buyer cotton sold here IUonday
Emo U· _;t
I floor space, more buyers, and the at
the highest prtee It hns 80111
it nlve .. �.. Y largest tobacco acreage In this
hi 2S 'year. when It was quoted
0" H tff
area in the history of the market.
at lU fo 9� cent. " pound,
n an un The completion of Sheppard's.
Wial'ehouse No.2, on South Zet-
Atlanta, Ga.-A new kind or
I te�ower
Street gives Statesboro a
man-hunt is underway at Emory total, of 485,000 square feet of
University, Atlanta. The hunt is floor space. The two warehouses
not for a band of desperate crim- operated by R. E. Sheppard, and
lnals but for several hundred elu.1 son, and Aulbert Brannen contain
sive 'characters listed in Emory's' 221,186 square feet of floor space.
Alumni Office as "Lost no trace" W. E. Cobb and H. P. Foxhall's
That hunt has brought to light two warehouses Include 180,000
some interesting figures on Emory square feet; and the New States-
men in Bulloch County. boro Warehouse,· operated by Don
Chess Abernathy Jr Emory Flowers,
Cecil Wooten, S. D. Gar-
Alumni Director, s�id n�' intensive ner, and Norman Swain, contains
search has been instituted the aim 70I�� square ,feet.
of which is to locate and contact
IS expecte� that the States­
every living alumnus of the uni-
boro market Will move near 15,·
versity. 000,000 �ounds of tobacco for about
", . . .
SIX million dollars. Of the 17,500
Th� \Va� created qUJ,�e a bIt .of to 18,000 acres of tobacco plantedconfUSIOn 111 OUt· fUes, he saId, in the area north of the Altahama
"so we have decided to make an river and south of the Savannah
all-out effort to b.ri,ng �hem up to river, 6,000 acr-es are planted indate and cu�, that lost list down Bulloch county. I .to the bone. The quality of the tobacco is
, r:::He pOll1ted out that n;ore t.han above the average in Bulloch as3,;)00 Emory men served In varIOus well us the counties of Jenkins,branches of the armed forces and Screven. Effingham Chatha
many more were in war work. That Bryanl Evans, Tattnall, and Ema��
meant thousands of addresses uel.
changes yearly.
.
•
. . .' Last year the IAcal market sold
Ab�rnathy said preliminary sur· 10,184,984 PO�J)[Of tobacco.vey figures revealed that there ( .'11. ,�;r
m'e 25 Emory alumni in Bulloch. l .... -------
Alumni listed are: Thomas' R. Curtis U/;:,1 tBryan, Jr., Dr. W. A. Shearouse of I'f " ,p.lI sonBrooklet, Dr. H. A. Alderman and Named 'J}> of
Dl'. OSC;l"\' Johnson,� of Portal, Dr. -- •
T-T. H. Olliff, of Register, Hinton Young HarrIS AA
Boot.h. 01" E. N. Bmwn, Mrs. Gor·
don A. Franklin, Rev. J. G. Har·
den, Rev. C. A. Jackson, Jr., Dr.
J. L. Jac!<son, Rev. H. McCoy
Johnson, Grady K. Johnston, J.
W. Keith, Jr., 0,'. R. J. Kennedy,
Dr. J. Curtis Lane, Lt. (jg) John
E. McCroan, Jr., USNR, Dr. A. J.
Mooney, Dr .. A. John Mooney, Jr.,
S. L. Moore, J. L. Renfroe, S. H.
Sewell, Miss Elizabeth Sorrier, Ar·
thur C. Turner and F. Everett
Williams, of Statesboro.
Abernirthy made an urgent reo
quest to Bulloch County residents
for correction of any errors in the
above list.
"We have son,ething like 17,·
000 living alumni, including grad.
uates of the Atlanta Southern De
tal College, whlc!> recently became
a part of Emory," he declared. "It
stands to reason there are a lot
of errors�in our files, with so many
folks to keep up with. We w,ould
appreciate it If any alumni who
are Incorrectly listed or omitted
would let us know at the Alumni
Office, Emory University, Ga.
(;eo!�ia Theatre The OPA is officially Dead!
NO,,, SUOlVING
!luly 4-5
"TilE II UR.RICAN"
A report on the flnanc'al con.
dition and progress of'�he States.
boro Production Credit Asabclatlon
towards complete fanner owner.
ship was mailed today to ItS memo
bers
The report shows a membersblp
of 678, which Includes elgbty.seven
new members added during the
previous six months. The Assocla.
Bulloch County joined Georgia tion lias $91,655 capital and $25,.
and other Southern States and 514 reserves, forty 0/.0 Of which
voted overwhelmingly for reten- is owned by Its fanner-rno:mbers.
tion of the Federation Marketing 'Our members," the 'secretary
quota system. said, "are takIng an active Intere.t
In the referendum Frlday of last in their' organization and they are
week, three questions were sub- proud of the progress made."
mltted to the growers: Contl'ol for As of June 30 the ..oclatlon
three years, control for one or no had made 5,632 l.oans In the
control. . amount of $2,290,634,00. Such
loans are made for flnlllcing ex.
penses connected with farm pro·
duction, family needs, or reflnanc·
ing current 'debts.
The Statesboro ProdUction
Credit Association servl!ll the coun.
'ies of Bulloch and Evans.
Of,flccrs of the association are:
W. H. Smith, President; John H.
Moore, Vice President; Josb T.
Nessmlth, Secretary - Treasurer;
Directors: Henry H. Durrence, J.
Harry Lee and W. D. Sands.
'''11h Dorothy l .. nrnour, .1ohn
I\LSO I'A1'IIE NEWS
Tobacco Growers
Vote For Quotas
�tn.rts 2:30j <1:52; 7:14: !)S6
Si\1'UltDf\\' MORNING IUD
SIIOW
'''alt Oi!'l110.V'S HlJ'lIE 1'1In.1!:l1l�
CAUALI.EltOS",Sizes 2.to G
$1.49 \\lIt.h nnllllitl OU('I{ I1IHI 1l,1I thu
Ot.hers
Stnrt s nt lO:(fO'. Prlco ZOe to nil.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS Peterson I 161 271 301 861 761 3001 3611461 491 4611U8! 561 976-------------------------------------------------
Preston 117111871 75124112561299011001392111211971454114815323
Snhlrtlny [)ouhlo l"out;uro
The growers in BullocH county
voted 828 to 55 for three more
years of control.
The returns from Georgia from
62 of 66 counties show that 15,·
520 voted for continuing quotas
for three years nd 1,049 against
quotas.
Methodist Youth
MeetJuly�
Statesboro's Largest Department Store "TilE PIIAN1'OM 01" TilE
I'LAfNS"
With WJld Bill Elliott
ROI.rc8ontatl\'O
'11051 911 1512431132113421 8212121 481 98123211161271!l
I 8311251 851105119511961[ 5513361110114313021 9013590
Deal
Johnson
RCIJrC8cntntlvt}
Statesboro and Georgia Teachers
College are to be the scene of two
week.long assemblies for Metho·
dlst youth within the next two
weeks, when the Southeast Geor·
gla Young People's and Southeast
Georgia Intermediate Assemblies
hold their second annual encamp·
ments.
Scheduled for the youth of the
Savannab, Dublin, and Waycross
districts of the South Georgia Con.
ference, the second year of the
program of study, recreation, wor­
""Ip, ond fellowship 18 ex·pected, to
bring out a much larger attend·
ance than the excellent number
of 190 who were in attendance last
year.
A change in the plan worked
out by district and conference
youth leaders calls for a two week
schedule this year, one each for
tbe Intermediates, aged 12 to 15,
and the Senior Young People, aged
15 through 23. Last year joint ses·
slons were held.
The older group, whose assem·
bly Is next week, July 22 to 27,
will be under direction of Rev.
Bernard Robertson, of Savannah,
Courses offered will be alcohol,
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson, Jr.; Evan·
gellsm, Rev. Loy Scott; Religion
and the Bible; Rev. Allen Johnson
Friendship and Marriage, Rev.
Roy Bond; Use of Possessions,
Rev. Reese Griffin. Rev. Edward
Carruth will conduct a clinic on
Recreation, ond direct the pro·
gram of recreation. Others in the
assembly will be Rev. J. C. Var·
nell and Clifford Clark of Sav·
annah. The platform speaker each
evening will be Rev. B. Frank Pim
district superintendent of Rome
dIstrict of the North Georgia con·
ference.
The Intermediate Assembly,
which runs from July 29 to Aug·
ust 3, will be under the deanship
of Rev. W. A. Alsbrook, of Sopor·
ton. Courses offered will be Like
Jesus Old, Revl Allen Johnson;
The Kind of World We Want, Rev
J. Monroe Yarbrough; Wilat It
Means To Be A Christian, Rev.
Oscar Bell; Way We Worship,
Clifford Clark. Also working In
tbe school will be Rev. Edward
Carruth In charge of recreation;
Clifford Clark, and Rev. J. L. HII·
lis, wbo will be the platform speak
er each evening.
Many of tbe young people imd
otbers of the town who are work·
Ing and unabie to attend the as·
sembly In the day, will go out each
evening for the platform hour and
the recreation period which fol·
lows.
Mallurd 110711411 3812201215122981 7213021 5511141242112513929
Tobacco Growers
Asked To Watch
String In Tobacco
I 771 751 691 9411051 8991 6312171 96111913301 6712211Peacocl<
Mr. Carmiohael led Mr. Tnl· again this morning nt 9 o'clock.
madge in the Statesboro (1209th) Whon the voting bcgan yester·
District by a majol'ity of 460, as day morning at 7 o'clock a large
he poled 1,762 votes to M.r. Tal· crowd of negroes were gathered at
madge's 1,302. the East door of the courthouse
E. D. Rivers received 451 votes waiting to vote. The crowd was
in the count.y of which 226 were in quiet and -orderly und the voting
the Statesboro District. In the down·stairs voting place was
I!!. the ..8<:e fo.. Congressman without incidant.
Prince H. Prestolr, Jr. carried the' Before thl! voting began the
county with a m!ljority of 4,347. total rcgislrUon for the county was
He received 5,323 votes to Mr. 9,302. or this totq� 7,885 nre white
Hugh Petel'son's 976. M, .. Coch"an and 1.417 arc Negro. When the
of Savannah I'eceived 131 votes. poll& closed 718 negl'oeo .hnd voted
Mr. preston polled 2,990 votes in In thu Statesboro District (this in.
the Statesbol'o district; M,'. Peter· cludes 57 who are registered ill
son received 300, und MI'. Cochl'un the country dlstl'icts but voted in
received 47. the Statesbopo District by affi·
In the Representatives race J. davit). There were 790 negroes
Brantley Johnson, J,.. and Mr. registered in the Statesboro Dis·
Lowell Mallard won the county. trlct.
M, .. Johnson defeated Dr. Dcai ------------­
with a majority of 774. He receiv·
ed n total of 3590 votes of which
1916 were in Statesbom. Dr. Deal
Bulloch County tobacco grow-
erse are warned to watch for I FELTON LANIER IS
string while grading their 1946 to. DrSCHARGED F'ROM
bacco.
.
U. S. ARMY
-
Chas. E. Gage, Director of To· Felton Lanier of Bulloclicoulltybacco Branch, P. M. A., who is in has,been disch"!lled,�ba UScharge of grading service on flue· ., A mY" and- retarried, iO-ilIi.�ecured markets advises that "A here 011 July 14. He entered therepresentative of one of the Im'ge service In May, 1945 and was sentcigarette manufacturers visited overseas on November I, He saw
his office a short time ago and duty at Starnburg and Munichleft an arm load of tobacco to Germany.show that t,vine left in was quite He is now with the Buckeyea problem." Director Gage points Oil Company, Charlotte, N. C.,out that farmers were snipping where he wm work iii the account­
the strings with scissors and leav· ing department. He was with thising it in the tobacco. The mach· company for two years before theInery method used by manufactur· war.
ers will not permit string to go
through and clog up the machin·
ery.
Curtis H. Dotson, of Statesboro
has been elected a vice·president
of the Young Harris Alumni Assoc­
ia tion and will represent the First
Congressional District.
H. Winton Jenkins of Atlanta
was elected preSident. The board
of Directors Include J. Lon Duck.
worth, Atlanta; Dr. Frank Man.
ning, Maryville, Tenn.; Holdman
Ray, Atlanta; and Mrs. Beulah
Cook Candler, Atlanta. U. S. Marine
Statesboro Merchants Hold Price ::c�:������! To
Line As They "Stand By" Waiting Ja�e�va;. a��������a:y of���:a:�
Y , b d' charge, Marine Recruiting StationOU ve een om� your shopping in a free, un-. Macon, that a Marine recruitingcontrolled market, With the sky the "ceiling" since "Mobile Trailer" will arrive in
July. 1. Statesboro, Wednesday, July 24.
The recruiting unit will be locat·
ed on the court house square and
will be here through July 28. On
duty with the unit will be Marine
Sergeants James G. Hartman,
Joseph LaMarco, Theodore J.
Pyrch, all of
-
the Macon .offIce.
They are all veterans of combat
areas.
The imnouncement states tbat
men enlisting before October G,
1946, will be eligible for tbe full
benefits of the GI Bill of Rights.
Elistments are for two, three or
four years and appllcatlons will be
received from men between tbe
ages of 17 and 29, inclusive.
The Marine Corps Is looking for
men for duty with the Marine Air
Corps. Accepted applicants will be
sent to Parris Island for recruit
training.
City Tag Time
Limit Is Extended
To.July 22
Alfred Dor'man, mayor, announo­
ed today that the time limit for
regis tra tion of motol' vehic:les own�
ed within the City of Statesboro
has been extended to .July 22.
He stated that after this date
the city police have instruction tlJ
make cases against automobile and
truck owners whose vehicles do
not carry IJ city tag.
The ci ty office furnishes the tags
free of charge and all the infol'­
motion needed to register a ve­
hicle Is Included on the state cer­
tificate of registration.
It wus n.nnouncetl horo this lI.f­
ternoon about 5:80 thnt 1\1r.
Prince Preston, Jr., mny flln n
request wlt:h tho DcrnOCflLUc
Executlvo Oommltoot'! of t,ho
First Dlst;rlct for 11 recount of
tho ballots In Bryan nnd Burke
counties In tho First District.
"In all probability We will de·
mand a recount In 'accordance
with the luw that !mo.kos this
pORs.ble" the announcement said.
1\fr. Peterson curried Bryan
Oounty by threo votes nnd Burko
countlcs by six votes.
.If tho count In theso two
countlcs stand Mr. Petenon 18
tho winner of the congrcHslonll)
race wlm 24. county unit votes
to 1\'lr. Preston's 22 unit votes.
The OPA officially died July 1.
You braced yourself for the Infla.
tion spiral you expected to follow.
A survey of representative mer.
chants In Statesboro on Tuesday
of this week Indicate that "We're
holding the Line."
An overall picture shows that
the overnight skyrocketing prices
has not yet developed and In the
opinion of the merchants survey­
ed it will not come.
Grocery merchants say that the
items on which the Federal govern
ment had been paying· subsidies to
,the producers are· tbe Items that
show the greatest percentage of
increase-rice, flour, meats, and
dairy products.
, On July 30 rice sold for 14 cents
and 15 cents. Tuesday's price was An electrical contractor .aid
21 cents or a two.pound package that radios, and toasters, Hnd elec·
for 42 cents. Flour selling of $1.65 trlc appliances in general are the
under ceiling pricing is now sell- same. uA recent invoice on a
ing at $2.10 [or a 24 pound sack. popular make of washing machine
Evaporated !"lIk jumped from 12 shows no increase."
.
cen� a can to 15 cents a can. A feed and seed dealer said that
One grocerman stated that he "feed mills have inereas�d the
is using the same "mark up" that price of feeds from $15 to $20 a
he was allowed under OPA. That ton. ''That means you pay 75
means that he may be paying more cents to $1.00 more per sack lor
for the Item and the .customer Is feed," he said.
.
paying more, but his profit Is the A men's furnishing store said
same. Another grocer whp operat- that they have no increases on any
es a meat market states that he Is Items, "yet."
getting plenty of beef and poultry A real estate agent states that
but that processed meats are stlll as far as his office knows there
scarce, "However,1I he adds, "We are no unreasonable increase in
have the assurance of the packers rents in Statesboro.
that next week we'll be getting The interviewer got the feeling
plenty of these items." that most of the merchants are
iAnother meat market man said "Standing by." They are holding
that before OPA be sold beef at the line. It Is also e·,ident that peo··
a 16ss. "It's up enough now that pie living In cities like Statesboro
we are able to make a little on are fortunate for the merchants
it," he said. He pointed out that believe In dealing fairly with their
he's getting the same 'amount of customers. One suggested that the
meats now as before the death of rising costs are prineipal1y In the
OPA. "Buf a funny tblng, people larger cities where the close cus·
are· not buying as much." He tomer-merchant relations�ip Is
thinks that the psychology of thiS' absent.
SC,RAPBOOK Is, that as long as they thoughtIt was hard to get, they bought.
"Now that they see there is plenty
they are not buying as much."
A jewelery store says that their
prices are not up any at all, yet.
IIBut we do expect a rise in the
price of silver." It was pointed .out
that a jewelry store would natural·
ly react slower to price increases
than a grocery store or meat mar·
keto
As hot as the full c.olar c.over - this 48· page Scr.opbook;
with its saucy Belty Bet, illuslrotions, will tickle the fancy of
Teen Queens who wonl a ploce to keep their memenlos­
dance programs, birthday cards, snap shols, clippings and
loods of odds and ends. Measures 9�" x 12�". $1.50 In
h�ndsome gift box.
..�. ;+��. ,+�+�+��+�+��+�+�+��+�+��+�+�+��+�+�1i.l
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-R•. E. Sheppard's
Son Now With Rim
On Tobacco Mart
Mr. R. E. Sheppard announced
this. week tha t his son, J. T. Shep·
pard, would ge associated with him
and Mr. Aulbert Brannen In manag
ing the two Sheppard Warehouses
.here.
Young Shepard is a veteran -of
World War II with more than one
and one hlf years duty in the
European Theater. He was with
the tank corps that formed the
spearhead attack on Germany.
Franklin's I
Fair Price Policy
Will Not �hange .
•
CHILDREN'S MATINEE
BEGrNNrNG SATURDAY, A·T;IO A. M.
Farmers Wanting
Gas Tax Refund
Meet July 26
Farmers desiri{lg assistance in
received a total of 2,716 of which applying for gasoline tax refund
1342 were in Statesboro. Mr. MaJ- are urged to meet Emory Fiveash
lard defeated C. A. Peacock by a at the County Agent's office Fri·
Majority of 1,718. He' received a day, July 26th.
total of 3,929 of which 2,298 were' Mr. Fiveash urged that appli·
In Statesboro; and Mr. Peacock cants bring their purchase invoic­
received a t<:>tal cjf 2,211 of which es and know approximately the
899 were in Statesboro. number of hours they have lIsed
The counting of the votes was their tractors since March 1st.
completed at 6:34 this afternoon Mr. Fiveash stated that checks
(Thursday). The counters began were now being mailed out for up·
work at 6:30 Wednesday evening plicants that have been receiving
and continued counting until late for this 5c per gallon refund on
last night. They began counting gasoline used in farm machinery.
'.
� � STATlONE.RY·
Teen Queens will love 10 write· on this stationery because
it's such fun to look at, Full color BeHy Betz cartoons make It
the snappiest stationery we've seen in a long time. Four
smart assortments. Fine writing surface, quality laid paper
and color lined envelopes. Beautifully gift·b.oxed at only
$1.00 for 24 sheels and 24 env�lopes.,
A representative of an nutomo·
bile dealer stated that the factory
prices on automobiles had not
shown any increase since July 1.
A dealer in building materials
states that lumber reacted quick·
Iy and was up 15 to 20 per celit.
GEORGIA THEATRE
July 6th., 10 A. M.
Some Degree of uncertainty 'and confusion
exists regarding price control despite the
fact that OPA has been officially terminated.
Let us make our position clear:
We pledge that our prices are not currently
changing,
A4 merchandise in stock remains a:t previous
prIces.
As new merchandise is received it will. be
priced to afford us only a fair and legitimate
profit margin above cost.
In short, with or without price control, we
.carry on the same policy which has existed
in our business since it was establihed in the
year 1906,
ONE PERFOBMMANCE ONLV
Life Saving to Be
Taught at TC
Swimming PooL
YOUR FIRST SHOW WILL BECOI'YIII'Uf I'�'. A••Ot'A'(O C:AROlltUTlO... llfCD" II •• '1'0....
Bulloeh 4-Hsters
To Go To
Forestry Camp
Bulloch county 4·H club boys
will be represented at the state
forestry camp next week by Bob·
by Martin, Curtis Southwel\, and
Murray Mobley, according to an
announcement made by H. C. Car·
ruth, extension forrester, and L. R.
Dunson, assistant 4-H club leader,
who selected· the county delega·
tions.
Bobby is a member of the Nevils
club and planted 1,500 slash pines
this spring. Curtis nd Murray are
members of the Warnock club and
planted 1,400 and 1,500 trees reo
spe�tively. All three of these club·
sters also planted several cork
oaks as part of their project.
The camp will be at Laura Wlalk
er Park, near Waycross. The
Clubsters will meet Monday and
adjourn Saturday.
WALT DISNEY'S
l'EATUThE LENGTH l'�ODUC1'[ON Junion and senior Red Cross life
saving courses will be taught at
the Teachers College pool begin'
ning Monday, July 22, R. T. De­
Witt, director of physical educa-
tion, announced today. Hour long Ch h Nclasses will be held dally at 11:30 urc ews
[or a two weeks period.
•
Any person more than 12 years FrRST PRESBYTERIAN The Illusion was perfect-perfect
old may attend and receive Instruc OHUROH enough to bring out the old blun·
tions in the fundamentals of life OIaude G. Pepper, Pa.tor derbuss and take three shots at it.
saving. Junior -life saving groups Sunday School 10:15 A. M. Mrs. R. C. Hall was near her
are limited to persons from 12 to Morning Worship 11:30 A. M. home when she "saw" a snake,
15 years old while senior life sav- A Cordial W.elcome To All. coiled apparantly ready to strike.
Ing groups are for those more than She called her daughter, Henrietta
16 years old. THE METHODIST CHOOCll who during the wal' was "the man
Upon succssful completion of Rev. Oba•. A. JCkSOll, Jr., p"stor of the house." Henrietta brought
the courSe eacb. person will be' 11:30 A M. "Life's Boomerang" out the family shotgun and took
granted a Red Cross certificate and 8:00 P. M. "On Being Carriers" a shot at the thing. The snak�
the life saver's emblem which may Sixth In aseries of repreaching of didn't move. Mrs. Hall then had a
pe worn on s\yUn suits. Mr. De· the season's most effective oer· try at the thing and she fircd a
Witt staled regular admission mons. load at it. Still no "death rattle."
charges will be addea to persons Sunday School at 10:15 a. m., Henrietta, figured three times and
not enrolled at Teachers College. and Youth F!!llowship at 7 p. m. lout, So she fired another round and
"THE'1'HREE CABALLEROS"
(rN II'ECHNICOLOR)
FEATUR.ING DONALD' DUOK, JOE ,CARIOCA
AND 01'HERS
ADMISSION 20c
Three Rounds of' Gunshot Fail To
Route Illusion of Coiled Snake
the thing still was coiled ready to
strike.
By now MI's. Hall and Henrietta
were determined to rid their place
of the thing. Henrietta got a
length of pipe and began poking
at the coiled menace. She moved
it and the thing remained rigid.
No wonder it didntt react when
they fired three lads of gunshot
into it. No wonder it remair.en
rigid when they poked it with nn
iron pipe.
The thing was a"eoil" of g_::ape­
vine root, a perfect iUusion cf a
snake ready to strike!
\
'.{l:".
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY, IN'�.
"Your Drug Store"
C01l11NG SATURDAY, JUI,Y 18
l'OUI� SEOOND MA'I'rNEE snow
CARTOONS 1010
OF l'OUR_FAVORrlJ'E �HAltAC1'ERS
Save With Safety
Phone 2 Statesboro
..
